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MISCELIL. A.]Sr Y.
THE ANGEL’S WORK
So bright boforo mo rose the boavenly straeta,
So near mo scorned to Ilo thoso shining ways,
I onward pressed to ope the pearly gates.
And join the dear ones In their songs of praise.

*»•

» A'

-.T

.n.tXlltlHl,
I
DAN I. n.WI.XH,
■niTOftts

WESTERN NOUri! CAROLINA.
[Wo nro pormUtod Kj iDnkolhQ
oxtr:iot» fW»ra
n letter to a gontleinan of this
front n lad/ frlenJ
ill North Carolina.]
The climate of Buncombe, Co. it romarkably
“ Wort thou e’en now in liighest lienven to stand.
dry nnd very healthy, 'riie summers nro
And drink of all its pure deliglits tliy fUk
Would’st thou not ask at lengtii to join tireband
pleasant; and one generally sheeps inldm a
Who strive on earth to do their Master’s willy
blanket at night when the weather is hotms(.
Last summer tho thermometer roadbed 87 dug/'
“ See now, upon her couoli, thy daughter laid;
VOL. XXL
The joyous summer months unnoticed flow;
WATERVILLE, MAINE----- .FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1868.
NO. 50. nnd was (to hottest- wcattor for many years ;
Fast by the stream of Death tier steps are stayed.
but it did not continue longer than a few days.
And day by day faint life dotli fainter grow.
The weather is generally pleasant until the
'* Whnt favored voiceThall charm the weary hour?
the paper assent. It can give only a faint Americans did not smoko .and chew tobacco
OUR TABZiZ:.
less. ' He still preserves in liis high estate the middle or last of December—seldom having
What privileged hand for her a seevant be?
idea of this grand scene.
' they would smoke and chew opium—which is Going tJ Jericho ; or Sketches of Travel in sweetness and simplicity of his country boy but a few winter days before Cbristraas. From
What angel downward stoop from lieavealy bower?
Finding it impossible fb get over to Waio- tantamount to saying that they mu3thnvofal.se
Altogether free from e:mt, his lips tliat lime until the first or middle of Marcli, wo
Wouldst thou not crave this precious boon of mo? ’
Spain nnd the East By John Franklin SwHt. New hood.
Y'ork: A. Roman Sc Co.
hinu, either by going up the mountain or by excitement somehow, and that the form of it
obeying the tcacliings of his mother, have ut- bnvo cold weather, though'TSot many very cold
Low at bis feet I bowed my tear-stained face;
S-’B, we returned to this place on Saturday and , obtained in this way, i.s preferable^lo the foul Kic)joI.$ St Hall of Boston, send us a copy of thii plens- tei'cd no oatli, boon .soiled by no coarseness.
'• Dear Lord, I only ask thy will to do;
days wiiRout a pleasant modOration.
But since thou givest me an angei’s place.
hope to go on soon by steamer. From tbo Kau delirium caused by the more erotic narcotic, nnt record of travel, which makes a hundsotiio vohiino
“ He is a mirHcl^,or serenity und self-poise.
We often hnvo several weeks of lino spring
Oh give mo angel love and patience too.”
of
about
four
hundred
nnd
BBy
pages.
It
is
mostly
done
side the scene’is even more bettiitiful than wliat Wculd it not bo just as reasonable to say .that,
During tlie terrors of Belmont, wlien an aide, like weather iiv February. Lost winter was
in
a
light
humoroug
vein,
witli
no
attempt
at
poetry
or
wo hud, as there vi.siiors can get up very near as all men are by nature disposed to wickedwith (lallid cheeks, criedf‘ Why General, we tlio coldest, nnd longest continued for a good
fine writing; but the render will find iu the miuter-ofSAHDWIOH ISMDS EEUPnON. Iho c. aler, and also dit^clly over the lava ness, it would be wise to caeouruge them in tbo fact portions, many items of interest which ho would are surrounded! ’ tboro was no perceptible innny years.
stream. Another advantage ofthe Kau side is practice of .such srpall vices as' swindling and
change in bis pluasnnt face or calm voice as be
The ihermomctcr was as low as i deg.
The eruption was preluded by numerous that the visitor is not exposed to the strong sul- ibrgery, in order to divert their.minds from ar- never learn by rending more ambitious works. In a answered * Tlioii we will cut our way out.’ above zero for some days. The farmers begin
graphic way tho author describes a bull-fight at Madridi
sharp and severe shocks of earthquake, which pburouH gases and smoko
Three year% later, as be read Leo's duspaicli to feed their cattle about tho first of December
sun and murder ?
Cleopatra’s Needle and Pompey’s Pillar, the Pyramids
were felt on all the islands with more or less
The writer from whom we have above quoted
profiosing the surrender of the army of North and continue until about the middle of March;
nn<Fthe
Spbynx;
the
American'Colony
«t
Jaffa,
Jerusa
.distihetness, hut were more destructive ott the gives the following:
Thb Class Who Hold On.—The article lem and its surroundings,•Damascus tho Holy, tho Queen ern Virginia, ho was equally unmovod ; no hut it the lands wo'rc well Bet in grass, there
Island of Hawaii. On the 28th of March the
The number ofsliocks wbioh occiirrd at Wa- by Tliurlow Weed, on the millionares of New of Palmyra, Abd-el-Ka4cr and his hnrom^with huudrodi elation shone in liis face or sounded in the would be no necessity for beginning so early or
shocks began, tftid continued with more or less iohinu from March 29 to April 10 is estimated York, published recently, is interesting, in
ordinary tone in which ho ask'd, ‘ Well, Gen continuing so late. As it is, few ftHiners have
. severity until the final catastrophe, which oc by Mr. Silloway to have been upwanl of 2,000, structive and suggestive. 'The richest mew in of other iuterc.stlng scenes and incidents, as scon through eral Rawlins, liow do you think that will do ? ’ their lands in gross ; they crop it every year,
the eyes of a wide-awake, fun-loving Yankee.
curred on the 2d of April. The earth opened there bavin been some da*« between 3')0 and New York, it is shown, are thoso who acquired
Tried by both extrames of furtuiio and never take everything off and pat nothing on. The
For sale at Mathews's.
. in various directions; the sea rocked like shrubs 400. The heaviest' shock occurred on Tlitirs- real estate by inheritance or purchase, and bold
disturbed by either, he remains as simple and war proved unfavorable to Ihe larmers, for
The Northeun Monthly.—The June unaffected to-day ns in his years of poverty they had no seed, and little or nothing to oper
in a breeze. On the afternoon of the 2d the Jay, April 2, being the same that was felt' so on, re-investing the income, and taking no
sensibly at Honolulu. This destroyed every risks : (hose, in. a word, who did nothing to ad number of this live mngaelne of general literature coy- nnd obscurity.”
ate on, to improve their lands, for they are
stroying a number of na ive villages, and re church and nearly every dwelling in the whole vance (he intere.sts pf tho city or society, but tains the conold.sion of Mrs Harriet Prescott Spofford's
The above is an extract from the prefneo of susecpiiblo of improvenwint. The water is
story,***
The
Thief
in
the
Night;*’
with
tlireo
others,
sulting in the death of over one hundred per dislrint.
were satisfied to fatten on the fruits of the
“ A Personal History of Ulysses S. Grant," cxculioiit and abundant. Tbo natural advan
sons, according to estimates by correspondents
From 10 to 12 o'clock of that day tjiere had labors’of others. W. B. Astor, the writer in- complete-** My Burglar Alarms,” by \Vm. L. Aldon;
tages generally of the country here, nro certainof Tht Honolulu Adverliter. The shocks in been service in the large church iu Waiohlnu,
’
j forms u.s, was never known to take a risk. Ho ** A Coroner’s Verdict,*’ by Snmuel,\V. Tuttle; and " The by Albert D. Ricliardson, author of “ Field, ly very superior to many purls. Very many
creased in intensity, and during the afternoon and it was crowded with people. Only four watched for safe investments tliat would yield Gliost of tho Equinox,” by Mary' L. Tool. ** A Misty Dungeon and Escape,” nnd “ Beyond the Mis
persons afflicted with lung diseases have been
and night were almost incessant, the severest hours alter they left the heavy shock came, the 4, 5, 6 or 7 per cL, and ,into these bo put his Reminiscence,’' by G. W. Appleton, is a pleasant travel sissippi,” two graphic narratives of tlio war. greatly benelitted by coming hero even for a
ling
sketch;
**
Some
Phases
of
American
Life,”
by
CharlOg
being about lour o’clock P, M., when the great walls tumbled in, and the roof fell flat—all tlie money.
Tliis Life of Grant was written with the few months.
est damage was done by the earthquake and work of 20 seconds.
We heard one of the richest men in Cincin Lnnman, and '* The Shadow of the First Napoleon in
1 rapeut my former stntcmcnt, that I do not
France,” by Henry Morford, will repay perusal; but the sanction of the General, and while perfectly
tidal wave, which later swept away, in one .in
At the same instant every man, woman, and nati boast that he never subscribed a dollar to
want any deceived, that wo have no market
stance, nearly a whole -village. This wave is child were thrown from their feet. Horses and aid in the construction of a railroad. If all sliarpGst and most notable article o,f the number is one nulhentic has all tlie charm of a romance. It
nnd no money. But wo have 'the foundation
reported to have been ten or twelve feet above cattle dropped down as if dead. A man riding the people in Cincinnati had adopted (liis man's entitled *' It is Honest,” by Rev. L. W. Bucon, Jr. It is is published by subserliition and is not for sale
lor making money, if we had the right kind of
a reply—anS an effectual one—to the Last Ciitholio Ap
the usual high water mark, and the receding of: on liorseback hud liis horse tumble under him policy ; if all the people of New York had fol
pco|>lu to do it; to go to work in the right way,
the sea was about eighteen feel below low wa so suddenly that lie found bim.self and horse lowed the example of W. B. Astor, what would peal, a tract recently issued by tho Gatliolic Publication at the stores. Sec udvcriisemciit on tbo other and with energy to carry it on. Tho lan(\_ pro
Society. We commend it to a careful pcru.sal.
side of our paper.
ter mark. The sea rose and fell eight times lying flat on the gionnd before the thouglit of either city he worth to-day ? The men who
Published by Alien L. Barrett, Now Y'ork City, ut S3
duces well when properly cultivated, and near
during the afternoon and evening.
an earthquake entered bis mind.
build up cities and develop the resources of Ihe a year. ,
ly everything grows finely, that will thrive in
THRIFT.
The earth opened all through the district, country, are the men who do take risks—and
The whole Island of Hawaii-was enveloped
a simi ar latitude. All tho grasses flourish and
[From (lie Atlantic fur June.]
T
he
L
ondon
Q
carterlt
R
eview
for
in smoke,- the gloom of which was lighted up I and In some places caused dangerous fissures, these are the men who are missed when they
fruits do excellently. Cottle and stoop do
Mv ships nro blown iiboiit Ibe worbt,'
by the strefim of burning lava flowing down the while in others it closed up again. In one die. What interest suffers when tho “ hold April has the following table of contents;—
finely ; they seldom die of disease ; hops grow
From
lloiirt’s
Content
to
iccluss
1ml;
Lord Macaulay and his School; Tho Use of Rofiiso;
side of the mountain. The greatest consterna- ^ place it closed tvq^iity feet from where it opened. fast ” class die ? Such men are not missed, Robert
luxurinhtly, and .vineyards yield abundantly.
Tbo tides ptny out, tlio winds conio down.
South; University Reform; Lord Romillv’s Irish
tion prevailed, especially in the Kaui district, I These fissures make it dangerous to travel in and the sooner they are laid in their graves Ihe Publications; The Farmer's Friends nud Foe^; The New
And perils I’ullow tide und'wind.
li'Uh potiuoos, cabbages, and oil vegetables
W
Schv/ol
of
Radicals;
William
Von
Humboldt;
Purchase
nearest the mountain, where the loss of life { the dark. Everywhere the roads are broken better for the wo. Id and the better for the
When fancy tricks me iato dreams,
succeed.
in
the
Army;
The
Irish
Church.
I SCO niy love in roynl rooms—
was eighty in all, some drowned by the tidal up, and it will take much money und labor to community in whicli they live. There are no
Tbo railroads are being built f one irom
More timn a qiioon, wliere all are queens.
Edinburgh Review.—The April number
wave, and some killed by the earthquakes. At restore them to their old condition.
members of society more useless than tliese
Morgantown N. C., to Asbville, to run to'Mor
And
kings
beside
tier
seem
like
grooms.
As the Kona packet was passing the south “ hold-fast millionaires. Producing nothing, has the following table of contents:—
Kiolukaa the hill was decapitated, the summit
ristown, Tenn.,t«> unite with the Tenn. nnd Vo.
Monnwhile she spins her wheel indoors,
Positive Philosophy of M. Auguste Comte; West
being taken off and thrown one thoiisand feet point island, four hundred feet high, rose they fatten on the industry of others.^ Taking ernThoChina;
Ruilroadu The Wilmingteb, Cliurlotte nnd
Reginning whan iho days begin;
The Monks of tho We.<it; Technical nnd
over the adjoining groves, landing in the valley out of tije sea, midway between (he vessel and no risks, they grow rich from the efforts of Scientific Education: Bunsen's Memoirs; The Irish
“ Wn shnil not want "—her very words—,
Rutherfurdton Railroad is expected to come to
“ Tbougli iiovcr sliip of tliiiie come in.”
below without breaking the mass of ei^i. At the land, emitting a column of steam and those who do take risks—who are working-men Abroad; Malleson's Trench in India; The D’lsraeii Min
AsbviUe- Tho road from 'Tennesseo is ex
istry.
Keaiwa one thousand animals, shcep^orses, smoke. The lava river Hows iitto the sea tit and the life of the society.
Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black
OniER Men’s iMfERPEcrtoNs—Perhaps pected to be extended from' Ashville Ur Green
goats, &e., wore destroyed by the poisonous j this island, and has extended the sliore out to it
A man is not to be condemned because he is wood's Monthly are promptly issued by tho Leonard Scott
it
is
most ea'ky to treat generously tho imper ville and Spartanburg, S. G. Surveys have
gases which exhaled from the earth ; and a land one mile at let.st, so that it is now on the main rich, but a man is responsible for the wealtli Publi.sliing Company, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
been made, and the road through, this place will
slide took place burying thirty-three natives. land. The packet was so near when the island which he controls. In the eyes of God and terms of subscription being ns follows:—For any one of fections wliicli involve most guilt, and mist dif to completed in about two years? then wo will
ficult
to
tolerate
the
imperfections
which
in
On Kahuku back of the church, a hole sixty burst up that the mud was spattered on the man,,a miser is a most contemptible creature. the four Reviews, S4 per apnum; any two of the Re
have an outlet to market. At pnesont every
feet in diameter and of unknown depth ap masts and sails of the vessel.
Equally to he despised is the rich man who views, $7; any three of the Roview.s, SIO; all four Re volve HQ guilt at nil. How hard it is, for in thing is hnulol in wagons to the nearest points
The scene at the orufttbn was a mo.st mol- lives exclusively lor him.-self. For this crime views, S13; Blackwood’s Magazine, 9<: Blackwood and stance, to ba kin 1 or even just to min wliO' of railroad, a distance of ^xly miles over vw
peared, and similar cavities appear on ths isl
and. Up to the 8th of April one thousand nnelioly one to witness. ■ There were hundreds he may not suffer in his own life, but his sins one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; arc intellectually obtuse and dull. . Thu reality good roods, except in winter when they tffe
five hundred shocks had q^curred during the of lino cattle grazing around the farm houses, will he “ visited upon his cliildren unto the Blackwood and any three of tho Reviews, $13; Black and seriousness of the trouble they give it is muddy and cut up. The country people trade
when the lava' streams surrouiiJcd them and third and fourth generation.” How literally wood and tho four Reviews, $15—with large discount to impossible to deny, uinl dilfieult to exaggerate. most of their produce ftu: store goods und gro
past ten days.
hemmed
them in. The poor animals seemed this is fulfilled we need not stop to point out. clubs.. In all the principal cities and towns these works There are men who are a!w lys misunderstand ceries nnd the merchants scud them off to the
H. M. Whitney, editor of The Advertiser,
ing what tlioy have to do, or the way in wliieli.
cities to. market.
in a letter from Kenlakekua, Hawaii, April 13, aware of the danger, hut saw no way to esoaiie. Ritrely does the wealth of the father reach Ihe will bo delivered free of postage.
New volumes of Blackwood's Magazine and tho British they liavc to do it. They weary and exiinust
The
fiery
lava
drew
nearer
and
nearer
till
the
third
generation.
The
man
who
“
holds
fast,”
Farmers do their marketing in tvinter. Ap
gives an account of tyhat he saw, from which
llio
patience
of
the
most
gentle
und
enduiing
heat made them restless, b&t they would not usually trains up his children in tho way they Reviews/commence with tho January numbars. The
ples
sell here fur 50 els. per bushel, and in
wamake the following exlrnctsx
postage on tho whole five works under the new rates >vill of tlicir friends, |)y relapsing into mistakes
Columbia, S. C. and Augusta, Ga., for $2.50 to
On ascending the ridge just west of and op run. They bravely looked the bloody foe in should not go, and the accumlations of the be but OG cents a year.
wliieli
have
been
a
hundred
tfines
corrected.
posite the Marauiu Pali of Kuliaku, and which the face, stood firm till it reached them, then lather are generally scattered by the children,
They are often good-tiearted nnd devout, but $3.50 per bushel. Butter Mtlls fur 20 cts. per
The American Natdr.vlist for June has so deficient in clearness and quickness of vis II)., extra nice for 2^ cts. lb; but in the above
was separated, from us by a valley about one- fell in the stream—a sudden cloud of smoke nnd' character, too often, disappears with the
interesting articles on The Warblers; Notes on Tropical ion, that they irritate more active-minded peo market for 50 cts. Some farmers pack their
eighth of a mile wide, the whole scone opened followed, and not a sign remained. Thus one raonei'.- ------------------------------------ ^
before us in one grand panorama. -The valley alter another fell till over two hundred were
Medical Hints.—1. If a man fa.ints, place Fruits; The ^h>ldsmith Beetle, aud its Habits; The ple almost beyond endurance. The only true butler and send it to New York, where they
consumed.
0.4prey, or Fish-Hawk; The Parasites of the Honey-bee*
itself was floored over with a j)avementof fresh,
wisdom is to accept the inevitable ; nnd, if wo get 75 or 80 cts. per lb. It costs now about 6
An incident which ought not to be omitted is him fiat on h'is back and let him alone.
with Reviews, many pages of interesting Natural His
pahoehoe lava, from ten to twenty feet deep,
2.
If
any
poison
is
swallowed,
drink
in
wish to “ fulfill the lawcf Clirist,” we ahull hoar cts. per lb. to send anything from hero to New
which tf^pears to have been the first thrown the shower of ashes wliieli preceded the erup- stantly half a glass of cool water, with a heap tory Misoeilnny &c. Entomological O.iloiidar. Tliero aro it 08 cheerfully os we can. No keen shafts of York.
If pco|>Io were to come hero now, sot out
out, and came from a crater about tgn miles up tiiii. During Monday night, prior to theerup ing teaspoonful each of common salt and ground also several pages of illustrations.
aiigry co.ttemjit will make these unfortunate
Wo again take occasion to commend this work to (he
orchards, improve their farms, get stock, have
the’mountain, which burst out on Tuesday tion, the ground throughout the - district was mustard stirred into it ; this vomits as soon as
men
a
whit
mure
rulioniib
Y'uii
cannot
nti|ig
morning, April 7. This crater und siream had covered with a coating of fine sand and light, it reaches the stomach ; but for fear some, of patronage of all who are interested in Natural History, them into cleverness. . You may annoy- them dairies, keep stoep, plant,vineyards, &c.Hthey
piimiee stone, of a light yellowish color. Wlieiv
assuring thonfthat they will find It perfectly freu from
ceased flowing, and the lava was rapidly cool this
shower of sand and piiiniee stone cjtme the poison might remain, swallow the whites of humbug or any mercenary design* Coinlduring its by sliowjiig your impatience, and making (hem could liurdly fail of success, and would make
ing, so that we ventured to stand on it, though
one or two.raw eggs or drink a cup of strong merit, its price is very low.
feel it, but you cniiot elinnge them. You money when the railroads get through, and be
at the risk of burning our boots and being from is as yet unknu.vn, hut probably from coffee, these two being antidotes for a greater
should
remember that your quickness is as fore loo, if they luive something to go nnd come
Published by the Peabo ly Academy of Science, Salem,
some vent hole .near the ci^ter.
chocked by the sulphurous gases.
iiuinher
of
poisons
than
any
dozen
other
arti
great
a
(rouble to ilioin as their slowness is to upon. There is any amount of work to be done,
M-iss., at $8 u year.
Tito suffering and alarm experienced by the
On Tuesday afternoon, at five o’clock, a new
cles known, with the advantage of their always
you. It you and they liavo to live nnd work but tho people can’t employ hands beoause they
residents
of
Kua
during
Ihe
two
weeks
that
the
crater, several miles lower down, and altout two
Godky's Lady’s Book for June has for together, the sooner you aceept them for wimt have notliii'.g ta pay with. Farm hands got
being at hand ; if .not, a pint of sweet oil, or
miles directly buck of Captain Rrown's resi earthquakes and eruptions continued prior.to lamp oil, or “ drippiug.s,' or melted butter, or illustrations, *^ A Dream of the Future’' with a Story; a they are, the better it will be for Isoth parties. $19 per tnonili and board, and aro genDrally
dence, burst out with a heavy roar and fright their leaving, apj oar to have been grea:. Night lard, are good substitutes, especially if they colored Fashion Plate of six figures; a large extension You must take weak men ns you find them, and paid in provisions. Ashville contains about
plate of thirty-three engravings, and sevoral others.
ful crash. The lava stream commenced flow after night, they were compelled to sleep on vomit quickly.
place your strength at the service of their 1200 inliabitnnts and bids fair, at no distant
Godey promises to commence In tiu July number a weakness. If they are blind, it is for you to day, to be a place of consMorablo imiiortanoe.
ing down the beautiful plateau, toward and (he mountain ridge hack of the village, exposed
3.
Tlie
best
thing
to
stop
the
bleeding
of
a
to the cold and damp winds and rain from the
around the farm-house, and the inmates bad
moderate cut instantly, is to. cover U profusely story by a now contributor,-** without doubt the best we see for them, and to keep them out of harm’s There is a new Cheese Factory recently built
have over published.’’ A new volume commences with way ; if they are lame, it is for you to lot them by men from New York..
barely time to escape with whnt clothes they sea, subsisting on taro and fishes when they with cobweb, flour and salt, half and half.
'' ’' j*
could
get
these,
or
fasting
when
they
could
the July number,
It is as peaceable here os before tho wai,
bad on before the hous'-s were all surrounded
4.
If
the
blood
comes
from
a
wound
by
jets
lean
on
your
arm,
nnd
to
moderate
your
own
and no one tliinks of being molostod. Tho peoand inclosed with streams of fiery lava, va not.
Merry’s Museum for June begins anew- speed to tbeirs.—Rev. R. W. Hale.
The whole district is in' ruins, a field of des or spirts, be spry or the man will die iu a few
(tie nre glad to liave well disposed Northerners
rying from five fo fifty feet in depth. Fortu
minutes,
because
an
artery
is
severed
;
tie
a
olation, and .probably $500,000 would not re
story, Mink Curtiss, or Life iu the Bnckwoads, nnd con
'Wine Drinking as a Temperance settle Qinong them, and will receive them kind
nately, alt the iniAates escaped safbly to Wnistore it to what it wa.s a month ago. It is no haniikorchief loo.sely aroundj near the part be tinues all the pleasant features that make this youth’s Measure.-t-TIio editor o( The Pacific has ly. The price of land varies with locality,
obinu ; but how narrow the escape was, and
wonder that the foreigners arij leaving the tween the wound and the heart; put a stick magazine so deservedly ^pular*
been travelling through Ihe wine-growing val qu^ity, and iinprovflbtents. Not veny many
how rapid the stream flowed, may be inferred
Published by il. B. Fuller, Boston, at $1.50 a year.
place,
with the intention of never returning to between tho liaiidkerchief and the skin, and
leys of California, and bis observations give but improvements can bo had—-mostly log houses.
from the fact that the path by which they es
twist
it
aroUTid
uiitirthe
blood
ceases
to
flow
;
little support 10 the theories of those who think Can buy land from ’ two to fifteen dollars nji
caped was covered with lava ten minutes after it again.
Ttie number of deaths will bo between eighty keep it there until the docter comes; if in a po
Character of GenSbal Grant.—A. D. tliut the more wine we drink the leas iiitempur- acre, and as high as fifty dollars. The soil m
they passed over it.
sition
where
tlie
liandkorcliief
.cannot
bo
used,
'i'he new crater, when visited by Mr. Swain, and one hundred. The exact number may not press the tiRinh on a spot near the wound and Ricliardsofl, in his fortkeoming Life of Grant,, ance we shall have :
a light loam with clay subsoiL The mountain
“ But through some parts of these mountains, lands are mostly a rich loamy soil, and can to
was at least one and a half miles in extent, be known for some time, ns some persons are between the wound and the heart ; increase the says:
missing
whose
absence
raqy
yet
be
accounted
as well as the valleys, there. is arising one easily quitivated, nnd grasses grow (fnelympon'
nearly circular, but constantly enlarging its
pressure until the bleeding ceases, but do not
“ Some still see in him only tho darling of species of production fraught with dire evil to them. There aro families hero wlio are highly
area, by engulfing the sides. While thq above for. The loss of life is raelauuholy indeed, and lesson tlie pressure for an instant before the
fortune, energetic mediocrity which has blun'
the sympathy, of the Hawaiian people, I trust,
gentlemen was looking at it, a tract of at least
pliysiciun arrives, so as to glue up (he wound dored into success. I tfiink sucli are misled by the producers and t|ie country. It is that of educated and possess all the refinement of man
wine-making. Already wino has become as ner, that is found among people in the largest
five acres in extent tumbled in and was swal will be deeply expressed in some way to. the by coagulation or cooling of the liardening
two of his pOuulinr qualities :
mourning and bereaved families of Kua, whose
clicnp as milk, nnd is as freely drunk, till many, cities, and would bo congenial associates lor any
lowed up like food for the devouring element.
blood.
'
■“
I.
.His
unimaginativeness.
When
ho
fins
The enlargoment is going on mainly on the tender ties have been so suddenly ai^ keenly
2. If your clotliing takes fire, slide the hands nothing to say, be says nothing. In private once sober men, are now babitually intoxicated. such; but tho majority of country people
''
lower side, towards tbo farm-bbuses, and it is severed by the band of God.
the dress, keeping them us close to the lie fills no interstices of. conversation by rC' In one wine-growing neighborhood, we are told througliout this region are uneducated.
down
The tidal wave was much greater than be
IVe have now delightful weather (May 9,)
thought, that its diameter is already about two
body as possible, at the same time sinking to marks upon the weather, or inquiries after (he that young girls, seventeen yearl of age, reeled
in the streets under the intoxication proiluced the forest trees are in full foliage, and every- miles. Four huge jets or fountains were coq- fore stated. It rolled in oyer the tops of the the floor by bending the knees; this has 'a
babies
of
his
visitor.
In
public
ho
can
make
by drinking the pure California wine. Men, thing looks green and fiourishiug. It tos beea
tmually beiiig. thrown-up out.of this great cra cocoanut trees, probably sixty feet Itigli, and smothering effect upon the fl.iipes: if not extin
no speeches simply of form or compliment; and once of worth, now ure,'tlirougli wine, lost to
ter, e^er‘'rarying Hi size and height, sometimes drove the floaliiig ruhhisit, tiinheV) etc., inland guished or great headway gotten, lie down on
very wet this spring and gardens ore far bea distance of a quqrter of a inil(|ph some plac
since the World cared to hoar his opinions on
apparently all joining together and making ope
the floor and roll over and over ; or better, en affairs. Ids olHeinl position has never allowed society, und ■ becoming a four and dfagruce to hiud what llioy usua% are. Peas wore in
es,taking
with
it
When
it
returned
to
the
sea,
continuous spouting a mile and a hUf long.
velop yourself iu a Carpet, rug, bedcloth, or any him to speak freely. But in public or private, their families. One leading man enumerated .blossom lu^t month. Croosetorriet are ready
to us five of his ncquaintunces who, oneo noble for tarts, and currants oan to used for pies.
. From the lower side of the crater a stream of houses, men, women and almost everything garment you can get hold of, always preferring
when he has anything to utter by tongue or men, aro now to be called drunkaHs through
Shall haVo strawberries soon,, and then a eraliquid, rolling, boiling lava poured out and ran movable.
woolen.
pen, he says it with extreme rapidity and clear wine. Tne production of this article, now fear
linuatipn of fruits tlio year rouoj. Have nice
down the plateau, then down the side of the
W
hat Railroads Do fob Farmers.—To ** 6. If the body is tired, rest; if the brain is ness, in terse, marrowy, idiomatic English. fully on the increase must prove a curse to the
apples yet, gatherod frOin the orohord last fall.
pali (following the, track of the government
tired,
sleep.
Even then he ’clothes his thoughts in no flow
haul 40 bushels of corn 50 miles on a wagon
This is naturally a maguificept country, snd )he
road) then along the foot of the pali or preci
7. If the
tire Ioo.jo, lie down in a ers of rhetoric, but presents them in the plainest, wliole land, if persevered in.'*
would cost at least $12 for team, driver, and
climate is delightful.
pice five miles to the sea.
expenses. A railroad would transport it for warm bod, remain tiiere, and eat nothing until homeliest words. Napoleon's mcmorablo say
The misconduct of the negroes after the
Mrs. Wm. j. Bbowne.
This was the scene that opened before ns as $4 at most. Allowing an averaga of 4d bush you are well.
ings are all bf this order: ‘ From these summits Washington election was occasioned by gross
we ascenddd the ridge on Friday. -At the left
8.
If
the
action
of
the
bowels
does
not
oc
forty centuries look down upon you.’ ‘ We provocation offerred by the whites. Tlie Re
els per aere, (ho orop-will be worth $8 more
Too Bad I —A lady oorrespondbbt ii#rms
were those four grand fountains playing with
cur at the usual hour, eat not an atom niilil
terrifio fury, blo(^-red kvn and huge stones, per I'cre, or 8 per cent on $100. As the rela they do*act, at least for thirty-six hours; mean will carry our victorious eagles? beyond the publicans intend to contest the election for Al the editor of the New England Fnraser that
pillars of Ilorcules.’ Grant’s are the exact dermen and couneiloqiia In one ward, wh6ro the
tive advantage is about the same for other
.^mo as large as a house, to a height varying
crops, it is clear that a railroad pas.sing through while, drink largely of cold water or hot teas, untiimdes: ‘ I have no terms but uuconditiooal Demoorats ha4|>nly 27 majorlty,>lO0 soldiers she has adopted the Bloomer drels,
constantly jTrpm five hundred to one thousand
a town would add $110 per acre to the value und exercise iu the open air to the extent of a surrender.’ ‘ I propose to move immediately pi the 12(h and 29th infantry voted who had quires nrliat he thinks of it. The snaey ssaa
feet. The grandeur of this scene no imoginaof the farms. A to# 10 miles square contains gentle perspiration, and keep this up until upon your works.’ ‘ I shall fight it out bn this no legal right id vote. The coiiHs will throw tbo declines giving sn opinion, tot wickedly says
tion can picture—no one who bos not seen it
64,000 aore.s. An inoreaso of $100 per acre things are righted ; this suggestion, if practiced, line if it takes all summer.’ * 1 found the asrmy votes out, andjihis will give the whole oily
e»n realize.
*
he bad “ long ago concluded that the totter half
is equal to $6,400,000, or enough to build 200 would save myriads of lives every year, both in like a balky -liorse.’ ‘ General Butler was government to the Republicans.
Then there was a rapid, rolling stream, rush miles of railroad, even if it cost $32,000 per the city and country.
of a woman’s dress was a very poor ttol'for a
bottled up.’ 9hid the dramatic Corsican after
ing imd tumbling like n swollen river, down^
9. Tho three best medicines in the world Aiisterlitz: ' Soldiers, I am satisfied with you.
mile, ‘^ut 200 miles of road would extend
When Jackson was moving on to-strike Mc road scraper or a kitchen niop lThis is neu
'ho hill, over the precipice and down the val- twenty towns 4en miles sqqare^ and cost but are warmth, aHstinence, and repose.—f Hall’s You huv^lecorated your eagles with immortal
Clellan’s flank 0(1 (he Chickah9p>ioy, hq came trality with, a vengeance.
ley to the sea, suiting and roaring like a cataglory.’ Said the matter-of-fact American to to a stream whicli. had no bridge and could not
$1.1 per acre if taxed upon the land. Those Journal of Health.
a fury perfectly indescribable. This figures are given merely ns an illustration. If
A gloomy-minded gentleman, a few even his shouting men after Port'Gibson: * Soldiers, be crossed without "one. The General had
Portland is not. wilting |,hut is oertaibly
offire Varied from 500 to 1,200 or 1,500 the farmers had taxed themselves to build all
ings since, pretended to be astonished at the 1 thnqk you. That is 'all I can say. You brought with'bim, fVom-the valley, a rough un
feet in widfb,' and when it is known that the
competing
successfully with some laiiger vil
have
done
n
good
days
work
to-day,
but
you
educated
man,
full
of
energy,
who
had
surved
descent yvas 2,000 feet in five miles, the state- the railroads in this country, and given them small.number of suicides; then, after a pause,
him in emergencies, andf n wlion^^he hod the lages in toe direction, certainly. On Friday
must
do
a
better
one
to-roorr(>w.’
No
shining
away
to
any
companies
that
would
stock
and
he
accounted
for
it
in
this
melancholy
but
pro
^*«nt tbit it ran at the rate of ten miles Hk
run theiq, the preserit increased value of their found way:. “ The fact is, that by the time we rhetoric, no poetic gushes; only the simple, utmost oocfidence. Ue called this man aud afteriiQQg^ the dead .bojy of,
Kwl
d«J|r will not be doubted.
told.him that
^ijcam must bo hridgad-. imhuvq discovered the emptiness of life, living unadorned fact
■^e waited till nigbh when the scene was a lands would have well repaid all the outlay.
formed
infant,
evidently
bora
alive,
.was
r^gnd
“
II.
He
is
the
most
undramatic
of
men.
mcdUttely; tlie ivgtilqr .engineers were alto ad
has ^come a fatal babi(.” Speaking of suicide,
hundred-fold more grand and vivi4|h-lhe crimon lYest Commercial stKut, flttar ' llVuighMnfo
A Plea,fob Poison.—hojd champion there is an excelleot French saying : “ I t^ Scott was nicknamed by bis enemies ‘ Fuss and vised of the tact. In a short timn the rough
ted of the lava donbly bright; and the lurid
bridge i on Saturd^' night, while «alkl^ on
Feathers.’
Grant
has
less
fus4
and
fewtir
carpenter
and
the
polished
men
of
soienoe
were
glare of the red sraoke-eloudsThat overhung the of nicotino nssiires the public, in-a late number not understand suiciae.' .Life it too short for 6m
feathers than any other publio man of his day. at the tti%aM (the former 4iad hit plan, the lat the Eastern Promenade, a youn^ IfdW'*
whole, the roaring of the rushing stream, tbo of one of our periodicals, (hat “’there are com to have time fur impaUienne with it.”
He believes with the Chinese proverb that ter theirs. H4 wanted to fo at the tirahk at seised by'a gang of roughs and bralaUy <»(tlm,tumbling JCpcks thrown out of tHe paratively few coRstitutions upon whom a mod
A lady applied to a philanthropist in hehalf *Tbat which is is.’ He accepts Uiings Just as once, without drawingt; but thoymljeoteNi un
®WUw, and flashiu of'eleotrio lightuing—alto- erate amount of smoking, chewing, or snuff- of an orpb^. After ho had given very lib be finds them, not troubling himself about the til they oould perfect the plant on paper. The raged ; and the papers oomplain thai iu certain
g^er made it Burpassioaly grand, and showed taking does not act' beneficially.” This tobacerally, she said, “ When he it old eaough, I ‘ Eteraal Verities,’ but doing promptly, thor ctdgineert retired toitheir tents to perfect a pa- localities ladies can seldom pass, withouit being
man is nothing, as compared-with bis Gre- conaliaii writeif uives no philosophical data in
support of bis ipse dixit. He ‘ merely asse. ts. will teach him to thank 'bis benefactor.” oughly .aqd subordinately the duty which lies der bridgd: (to darpentep look his men and compelled to lislea to foul and iadeoMlt. lanTbhi ever-varying ever-changing pyroteoh- Tobacco, he says, combines, in a very mild de “ Stop,” said the good man. “ Yon ore tn.i** riglit before him, however prosaic and disa- went to work-to oiq|t* a real oae. In a very 'guag®. ______________________ ■
greoable. He acts his eonvietions instoed o( short time ha appearsd at (he' Qeneiwl’t' lent
^ d^day,irw‘watoiied four hpurs—some of us gree, the virtues of alcohol 'oniT opium-” The taken ; we do not thank the elotidii' foe l^n.
Ulkiog tbeiiA
aoid fopostod briefly tbhst^ Qeoaaal, that bodfo aoditoflMSielaldortli* Czar. Hit late'**
'feCoh
him
to
look
higher,
ta&
thisk
Him
who
viituey
of
aloohol
and
opium,
ilurfc
thtit
I
it
is
>t4ttook/« j£btch bh (he spoi, which 1
!• wld to kott bwo Bui«liio for delkiM tpiQWWK'
U done, but them piotunt ain't oorae yet.” ‘
tea
**
He
is
tittaily
gemilho
gnlio.^
gif
eth
the
clouds
and
rain.”
7^ 11^ only wnh it could be isuert^ in also claimed by the writer refemd (o thet if
But while my heart almost with longing broke.
There came the voice of one, my chosen Guide,
In tones oT'unreproving love lie spoke,
And bade mo think upon thoso ways untried.
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AOKNTS FOR THE MAIL.
. M. PRTTKNGILf* A CO., Newupnper Agentn. No. 10
PUtortreer, Booioo, and87Park Row, Nhw York; 8. U, Nilw
AdvortUlng Age«t, No. 1 floollay'H BoMdtng, Court'8trpi*t.
Boston; 0«o. P. Howell & Co., Adveitlslng Amntf, No. 40
Kow, New York; and T. C Eeuna, Ad?erilplnp Agent.120
WafhingtOQ Street, tloeton, ere Ageotft for the Watcbvillk
Mail,and aro anthoiited to.rec«ireadrertiseinenta aiidAubsciip*
kloTi, at the Mme rateaas required at thisofllce.
ATvYBLli ,fc> CO., Adfjrtlsing Agenta. 7 Middle Strrfet,
PMtiand,are authorlsed to recolvo .adrertlaomonta and aub*
eripHona at the Fame rMtes at required by U4.

aOTO.

Adrertlfleie abroad are referred to the Agenta named

IL LCTTEnS AND OOMMUNICCAIONS
r.lattng eltli«r to the bo.loeM or editorial deparlment of the
paper,>hcu)dbeaddroM«(l to ‘ M.xntH t. VViso,' or WatuTim Mail Oni oi.

■
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OiifMoiiil nnci fcllow-town.innn, Gonoral .Icssc Ilubin«oti, ilopiirteJ tills life May Uth, tSflS, agoil ei yenn »iiil
a month.. IIo bolon^ed lo-tiio former and the pfeswit
century. \Vtint«v6r of lio.pitnllty, of poltteno.s, cniiie
o.pociiilly from tlio society of Ills curly yenrs, lie prosessod Im^'tiig ns deep «ri Interest in tlie prcrciit of onr
country ns If its stirring events lind found him strong in
nerve niid foil of young life. He Win born in A ttlchorongli, Mass., nnd in Iris boyliood Iicnrd tiro cniiiioti of
soino of tlic revoliitioiiiiry conllicts. lie voted nt pvery
prnsidcntiii! election except tile first two. He wonltl
linve voted for Wnsliliigton nt lii. second noiiilnntion, but
lie was three weeks too young to cast n ballot. Corning
to Angnstn in I79i!, nnd making ever afterward tins sec
tion of country bis liome, be was bore In 1820, wlien Ibc
Stiitc wis divided from .Mnssnebnsetts. At Hint time Mr.
Kobin.on was in consultation witli tlie lending men of
pie Stale. Wbon tlie first bimk w.is cstablislicd in Keniioboo (,'minty, ttlio ICoimobec Bank, of Hnl lowell,) bo
bocnino cnatiicr. He was nlwalpi in soma eiip.icity of
u-scfuliicss. A. n botol keeper, ns cnslilor for tliirtccii
yenrai ns major of militia in 1812, or higli sliorifi' ot Ken
nebec Cinmiy, lie served tlie people fnltbfully nnd ef
ficiently.
Of Into yenrs Mr. Bobinson was obliged to live n re
tired- life. For twenty-two years previous to ills death
lie wasjiot nblo to rend, nnd for tbo Inst eight years lie
could not tell one person from niiotiier. Never of robust
licnitli, bis will made up for tlie wonkiioss of tlie fiosli,
mill Ills energy kept him n public, stirring man. He was
a Demoemt wiien the words Domocnit and Liberty were
ill Bjiirjt llio'same. Wlicii, liowtfvor, tlie dcniocrncy be
came tlie sluvo party, niid Tyler turned traitor to liis
friends, Mr. Uobiusoii voted witii tlie Wliigs, nnd became
imd contiiiiicd an nrdeiit worker of tbo Itopubliciin party,
lie voted for Mr. Lincoln botli times, nnd tirrougliout llio
war Ills memory- of battles and legislatiyo affairs yvas ns
good as tliat of any young person's. He kept bis facul
ties briglit to tlio last, and fell back into the arms of God
ready to meet llie great event of Ueatli.
* *
I

^
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AVe are imlcbteil to our townsman, J. Nj-e,
Esq,, who Im.s been travelling at the West, Cor
FOn I’KESIDENT.
papers from various points—Kashville, Louis
ville, Cliicago, Springfield, St. Loiii.s, etc. Hi'’
n ime apptars in the list rf delegates to tlie
OF ILLINOIS.
Right Worthy Grand Lodge of North Ameri
FOR VICK rRESIDKNT, ‘
can Good Templars, which ihet at Richmond,
Indiana, on (he 2Glh ult. The 'attendance at
OF I5niANA.
the session of tiiis body yyas large and the order
‘ •
For Member of CongrcF?,
was represented to be in a very nourishing
r
JaVMES G. BLAINK.
coiidilion. In 1858 tliere were but 53,800
tS" Ijipobtant !—Special nttenlion is till Goo^Templars in this R. W. G. L , in 1808
ed to the important (to us,) fact that the. there nre over 475,000 ; the gain last i-oar was
preWnt volume of the Mail is just at its close 135,000. The finances too, arc in good con*
‘{'.0. that men would understand!”—[Bible.
dilion, tlio amount of casli nnd assets over liaJ« -•
—
I I
^
b
lilies being more thon $10,000.
> OpEnATic.—That tiling of the future, the
lyatcirville Opera House, is not yet located ;
PitOK. -Geouoe N. Gage, Principal of the
but the old Town Hull has strained its capaci Farmington Normal Seliool for three years
ties,.fpo tivo evenings past, to accommodate the past, has declined a rc-appointment. to tliat of
audience of the “ Bsrlesqup Operetta of Pepi- fice, and will take the “ Maine Normal,” of
fa,” by a company of our village young ladies, which ho- is editor, to Portland, where it will
for a benefit to the Classical Institute. Their he published by Mr. Brown Tliurston.'
aucccss has been emphatic, and the Institute
CiiAiiLES F. Bitow.v, (Arteinus Ward,)
wm be more than $U)0 tlie bettor for their
must have entrusted his properly to poor hands
commendiible enteiprye.
Their exhibition
in Engluud, at his decease; fur his friends at
may very safely he set down as one of the :
home have not yet been able to get any satis
most attractive and pleasant that has been nt- i
tempted from mere home talent; and wo may | factory returns. ■ ,

KEFUBIiIOAir NOMINATIOIVS^

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
SCHUYLER COLEAX,

. . . . . Sunc 12, 180S.'
Sir Samuel Baker, in Ills new work on the
Nile Tribuliiries of Ahysfinin,” relates n
^ov'AnvZfy.
w'^Baker, M. A., F. It. [ charming example of simplicity in theological
G. 8. llnrirord.i ■publlfbcd by 0.1). Case & Co. | discussion. Meat IS Bcarcc-in the Nubian provWo have received a co|iy of ii baiidsome volnmc with inccs, and the Arab huniers' eat such nnimals
tbe above title, of wliicli yve copy Ibc.following deserved-': ns they find ; even the fic.sh of the wild bonr is
ly-compliino.iinry notice!—
iiscd, though in direct opposition to tlio rules
Messrs. O. I). tJImsc & Co., Hnrlfnrd, Conn., aro tbe of the Koran. Sir Samuel once asked them
American imblisiiors of a work
I’.",
i wimt their Fnky (priest) yvould say if he knew
„

PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.

OUR TABLE.
------

IT
A I'cliifth convantion is to bo Itoidcn in Portland on
iuosdny next, dune ItRh. President John C. Wliito,
Gen. S, A. Spoiu*, Secretary of Wur, and other disUngtttihod FeuifthB will bo proient.

popular magazine, Is now publishing a capital story by
the editor, entitled “ Make or Break, or Tho Rich Man's
Daiigliler," nnd some very iiitcre.sting *' Western Sketch*
cs" by Wirt Sikes, There w'ill also be found the usiia
variety of agreeable and instructive miscellany, pieces
for declamation, dialogues, vcbusc.% puzzles, &c.
I'ublisbcd weekly by Leo St Shepard, Uos^ti, at $2.50
a year.
Foul Play,” a new story by Messrs
Clinrles Reude and Dion llouclcault, which has been nmning ns a serial in JCvery Saturday, Tor some time, lias
just been issued in a volume, complete, bv Ticknor nnd
Fields, ami will bo found
booksellers everywhere,
Tho lending elements of tlic popularity of Foul Play nre
its elaborate niid skillfully-managed plot, its thronging
incident.^, It.s highly dramatic situations, its striking nnd
.ve'.ldefind characters, and the vigor .and vivid picturc.sqiieticss of its stylo. The Illustrations by DuMaunor
form an attractive feature of tho book. Tlio Plnlndcl
phiu Press pronounces it *' n story of remarkable power,
with striking and well-sustained dramatic cHbets.”
Tub AjitlncAN Jouhnal

op

Hoitxicor.-

TUKK for June is full of intore.sting and timely articles
on a variety of subjects, with about thirty pago.s of
spicy “ Notes and Gleanings.” Tho number has several
elegant cmbcIlisIimont<*, as u^ual. The .next number
will begin a new volume, and now is therefore a good
time to subreribe for this excellent work.
Publihiied by J. K. Tdb^n & Co., Boston, nt $0 a year..

Tlie Congregationalist and Boston Recorder,
in a skeich of Mr. Colfax, says : “ With strict
ly temperate habits and perfect physical lieallli,
with a character upon which no brcatli of sus
picion was ever breallied, a perennial good nat
ure, and a hearty good will (rom everybody
safely add, that while the representation of all 1 The Marquis of Hastings, an English
who knows,him, of all parties, winch probably
obliiman of'the
the parts shared well in the hearty applause of nobleman
of’ the fust
fust kind,
kind, only
only 26
26 jears
j ears of'
of' makes Uim the most 'popular man in the nation ;
the audience, some of the leading characters ^ age, recently cominttled suicide liccnuse he had [ he is believed to have those sternest traits of
1-1 ...i...
1 in liigli and corruptible morai as well as political
would stand the criticisms of the mo.st artistic ,lost largely in belting at, ,1
the Derby,
iMiat a
.
,
n
i
iV
i
, ,
”
.
''
principle which would make, InmA sate and
taste. The thanks of tlie friends oUtlie In-’ noble inirsuit is lior.se-racing !
President, if the future wore TO tlirow the
stitute are very emphatic (or the' generous ef-;
weight of that ollioo suddenly uj)on liiin. He
forts of (hose engaged in lliis profitable elTort.! Hon. Daniel P. Tiiojipson, n well known “s n member of the Reformed Dutch Cinircli.”
Vermont author, died suddenly nt Montpelier,
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I
The Law op Newspapers.—Mr. Justice
Tub Maine Unitauian Conks:uence on Saturday, at lUc age of 71 yours.
Parker, of this Judicial District, has just ij^nheld K pleasant session ot three days in Port-!
(gr One of tho horses that give credit to dered a decision fully-affirming the liability of
land, last week. The anendance was good and
the name of ” Knox ” is owned by Mf. Henry newspaper subscribers to pay for papers sent
the reports from all quarters were very favor
them, until nil arrears nre paid. Mr. Justice
able. Able sermons and essays were delivered Morrill, of this town. He is four years old ; Murray rendered a like decision wlien County
and if he lacks anything in mere style, it is well Judge. Tlio following is the case decided by
by several clergymen, and interesting discusmade up in genuine substance.
Justice Parker:
sioos.oti -various subjects were had, in which
Norwood Browne against Mary Mon-

riofice Rev. Dr. Sheldon, and Mr. W. Dyer,
A Nice Jersey Heifer may be had of son, Ex'x, &c.—Tlijs was an action brought
of ’ Our village, participated. The Conference W. H. Pearson, of Vassalboro’. See his ad to recover, among other things, for about lll»rteen years subscription to tbe pla:ntill''s paper
closed with a pleasant festive entertainment.
vertisement.
—the Delaware Exprw. Tlio defendant set
The Nkiv Y'ork Circus, advorlisod in our up the Statue of Limitations, claiming that the
-MATTEKS,.xBacr-_Tojvjf.—TJie walla of
plaintitf could recover only for subscription to
Memorial Hall, on the grounds of Colby Uni- columns this yreokj'was thus noticed by the the paper for tbe last six years previous to the
Tersity, are going up rapidly, a large gang of Boston Journal, during its exhibitiaE in that commencement of the suit. Tho case was tried
before Justice Parker at the October Circuit,
city:—
'
'
men baring just arrived from Boston.
The oxliibitlan of. Lent's celebmtod New. York Circus, without a jury. The case has just been decid
The addition to Wate^ville Classical Insti belli on tbe old Agricultural - Fair Grounds, at the South ed, Judge Parker holding tliat (lie coritractiieEnd, are drawing largo and wo soarcely need add, de
tute goedXorward steadily and it will probably lighted
audionoes.. No oirous perrormances ever given tween the publisher and subscriber was a con
be ready for occupancy at the commencement in this city have given greater satisfaction. Mr. Lout Inti tinuing contract, and tho dufendent was liable
collected a troupe of very talented rlden^^ncrobats Sc.,
of the next terra of tho school.
nnd tbeie is ah ut tho wliolo exlilbltlo'n'hti ’air of fresh for tlie wliole time tli9 paper was sent and re
ness and neatness, such ns we liave not been necus- ceived; thus following the decision of Judge
Mrs. J. R. Elden is building n handsome toDied to associato with sawdust “ shows.” Tlio pavillioii
Murray at the County Court .in the ca-se ol
is entirely new, never having been used until tho visit of
.house on.the silo of her former one on Apple- t'lo
Judgment for plaintiff,
troui e to tills ettv, and all tlio oostuinos are also new Browne agt. Hitt.
and very elegant A'liother dlstiiiguislilng feiiture, which '$72,08 and costs. White and Jacobs for pit’ff ;
ton street.
is rocoinmamlatory above Bvorythiiig else, is tho fact that
'Workmen arc busy in tyansforming the old till co-nrsotioss and"vulgarity is oscliowod, po that tlicra is Geo' W. Clark for def’t.-i-[Expr6ss, Delhi,
olfeiisivo to parsoiis of reftnuinoiit. The iiftor- N. Y.
_______ _______________
Biberal Institute building, on the corner of Elm nothing
nooti p-rforinanoes are ospeoliilly adapted to the accom
and j^bool streets, into a dwelling house.
modation of ladies and dill iron nnd parsons rcshlhig out
The sabstnneo of. the treaty betwe.en tjie
of town, and tlioy aro made la every way ns interesting.
. * R. W. Pray, Esq., who parted with the Mdllo Ouroliiio Uullahd performs ovorytliiiig upon a hnre- United States and St. 'Domingo regarding' tho
steed thft other equestriennes have executed Buy and territory of Sainuna is, that it is perAIphcus Ljon'house, opposite tho Universal- hacked
upon padded nnimnis, and Is certainly ii must daring nnd peinally leased to the Unitid States as neutral
ist Church,-very reluctantly in ’-19, re-pur- uccomplished rider, ilr. Ilobtirt Stickiiay, tho bareback territory to prevent the necessity of fortifieurider, is well known to ho one of tho must skillful per6liased it lust fall, hud it thoroughly ovorhauled ■ftirmers in his profession., Tho gymnas lo performancos tioiis, and to secure freedom of eoinmerciul in
by tho Coiitid Brothers are highly nmuslng and at tho tercourse with all natiuns. St Domingo makes
nAd ; repaired, and ns all his friends will be sumo
time' woiidarfiil exUihllians of skill and ngiliiypleased to learn, is to rapve into it immediately. Willium Dutton and Ills little eon, ^Villinm Pucrow; Lit absolute sale ol three square leagues of ground
tle .Gcorgie Diicrow, Sngrino, Biclmrd Kivors, El Nino
' tjg" Mr. Arthitr Aldeu (firm of Xlden Broth- Eddie, W. II. Lester, and tlio graooftil and ngile-Bunnells adjoining the bay and adjacent island fur a
Family nre nil extihmely good in tlieir viirloiis.fpociiiltics. naval station. 'I'lie price of the cession is one
-ers) has purobased Mr. Merrill's place (forme- The Arabian trick horse Alexander, trained by .Mr. Will million dollars in hand and ten tliousand dollars
iam Organ, Is a very beautiful nnd liitdlligent animal, a year for the lease. The entire peninsula of
iy the Scribner place,) above the College.
The -Conrad Brothers exhibit a troupo.uf tmlnod dogs ia
several amnsing acts. Mr, H. B, Williams and the Sumaua, thirty miles long by toll wide, will be
CoLBr UNiVEOSiTir.—Rev. Wayland Hoyt Messrs. Conrad are very onteclqining diowiis.
neutral territory, under .the protection of the
United States and Europe, but its nominal
of Brooklin, N. Y., is to bo tho orator at Com
The Supreme Court of this State has sovereignty will lemnin with St. Domingo.
mencement this year; bid the poet is not en
just docitled that cities and towns where Na
gaged. Determined that the musical attracRain in Muy—Mr. R. H. Gardiner, Sinithtional Banks are lucatud liad a right, in 1867
liotit tltu year shall be greater than ever beto nss'Sss and collect a liK' upon non-resideni Bonian meteorological observer, of Gardiner, in
fofe,;tiie students have engaged the celebrated.
share holder^ ;-that is, upon p^^ns residing in a letter to a friend in this city, status the fol.
lowing - facts respecting the rainfall at that
4ilermaniaii8 of New York, and for a vocalisii
towns in this State oihuf than wbeKe the bank place in the mo.Tth of May; as shown by records
fliiiM -M. M. Smith, of Boston, who was so well
wag located.
^
in his iNMsession'
nmved at tlie late musical (estival In Bangor;
Muau nilnrill bi Mii}’ for St years, # t.t iimhes,
, V.U
and Ise learn that they aro also negotiutiug for
Oca Concrete Walk finds so much favor KaiuniU in May t6U8,
1853,
T.IO
other assistance.
1818,
•
8.84
with our oitifcens thtat the - Selectmen nre pre
1850,
11.75
paring to extend it so that when completed we
The nmount for May, 1868, waf therefore
Okikktal Tea Compant. — G. H. ilatshall have a continuous walk of ceraont an4 more than double tlie iivurnge. It was howev
thews is tbe Walervilic agent of tho tympany.
brick on tho westaido of Main St., from Tem er exceeded considerably in May,1850, but has
See their adveftisement in another column.
been equalled in u;> otlier May during tlie $1
ple to Silver street.
years. On tho 14lh ultimo, from 12.45 a. m.
-i.-Ns-v"-----.....
in bill admitting the Stales of North Caro
Masonic.—At .the annual Convention oi to 6 q. ro. 51-4 ffours, 8.25 inches of. rain fell,
lina, Seotb Carolina, Georgia, Florida, .Alubaa truly tropical outpouring—[Ex,
iWNaod Louisiana pas^ tbe U. 8. Senate on Dunlap Royal Arch Chapter at China, June lO,
1868, the. following offleers.wcrc chosen, nameTo Ci<GA.K A Room of Mosquitoes.-.
We(ft>esday-!.ugl to 6.
T»We of gum camphor a piaoo nhoot oue-third
ly
Carr^E Markets.—The supply this week,
K W. McFaddeOft iHe P.; Bp E. Willuims, tlm shto of an.egg, oud evaporate it by placing
aays tlw Bostpn Advertiser, rather, exceeded K. iJt B. Beueyi ^n; J- F- Ptaiiua, ,X.; O. it in a tin vessel, and holding it over a lamp or
the demand, and beef, mutton, pork and poul W. WttsbbtMm, Sqos ; Bs li. Clark, Clil.; E. candle, taking cure that i( duos not ignite,' Tbe
E. Wij{gin, P.8.] C. E. DuUoo, B. A. G.; smoke tivill som fill the room apd oxpel the
try wore lower.
Nw StHMiey, M. l«t V. i Peter Williomef M* mosquitoes. One night not long since I was
' !aBiC(MrAL.—llet8rs. Gardner & 'Watson 2d y.t N. H. Spauldiux,M.8rd:ygs A. J. terribly annoyed by them when 1 thought of,
NeBoUf Of; Julu Nowe<lr&S. LWilliam I^Iank** and tr^ the ubove, after wbiej) neitbey saw
have removeif their establishment to the build
that night; tlie oe^t morning
ley, J. tLt O. Aa JUauderi Eee.;
H* 8pauU nor hear^
ing ^Dtly viKated i>y jUcorickioil, opponiie 4^ JS. E% Wiggii), E. D.
m Pi- there was not ope to be fpuad ip; t^e TQQia,
j,b<)yjili|t|ie window Imd heog loft open all night.
the Post OMee.
Baaee.
, <

SPLENDID ?
WHAT?

TVby we are not gotog to barn ouraelvei ill up this Bum
mer, hy cooking, for we can get our PIKS CAKBS. fro. of
The Mormon problem is solved; Pnris fftshions aiO Mutlhews, who has made arrangements to keep all kfnda ou
or will make at short notice, Also, loe Oreain by the
flndlnR a footliold iii Utuli and every Klder will bo ruined hand,
ill six months. . Think of one mun dressing twenty Gallon.
43
Mrs. —and five hundred others.

women!

wcifomed ly ft miroorons cIhss oI mulcrfl ihjB hoirt
*___ ^
•
''ix rvi « n .1
.. 1
Snmuci linker's Kxplomtion of tlic NUo 'I rlbiitnrins ofjOi thcir t.iinsgiossions
Oh *
they replied^
Abysainin, ft work whlcli forjms HJc
On ^asked his pcrmis.sion, us often we
fiio Albert N'yonKu Orent IIhsIm of UiO Nile/* puh-| ^
lislicd III JSCO. 'J'ho former volume ^avc on Account of ,nre hard pressed for food in tlie jungles, and
the cxplorntlon of thobc great lakes the Albert niid Vic- he says, ‘ If you have the Koran in your handlorlfi which constitiio tlio long fought and mysterious and no
you are forbidden to ent pork ; but
“ foutiiftins of tlio Nile,’*“1110 ncvcr-fnillng reservoirs sup
plied by the rninfallof the equator, from whlcli Hows if you have tbepi^ iji your hiuid and no Koran^
the beiieflccnt Hood that gives broad to Lower Egypt. you Imd better eat wliat God Imd given you.*”
Tho vultimo now before us explains in ftlli what wus
merely indicated in its predecessor, the working of this Truly, a judicious priest!
wonderful Nile system of irrigation, and the immediate
causes of tho inundation. Tlic author describe.^ twelve
The Baltimore Guzette regards the educa
month's exploration,, during which time he exainkicd tion question as the saddest aspect of southern
every individual river which is tributary to tlie IsMo from
Abyssinia. Tlie geographical results of his expedition condition. It doc.s not sta'c tho fact tliat tlie
arc, liowevcr, to the general reader, the least interesting schools of the Soutli are far more numerous
portion oi his book. Sir Sifmiiel's explorations gave him and much more generally attended than under
unusual opportunities for observing the clmnicter, iiabits
and ideas of tho singular people of tliat region, and his the old “ patriarclml .‘system.*,* But tlien the
descriptions of lliclr ways and modes of life have a very schools wereselect,’* and southern* pride re
fresh and vivid interest. Many stirring adventures, too,
and some of an amusing churucter tho traveller encoun volts at the thouj^ht of a white child standing
tered, nnd his narrative of these is racy and entertaining, up to recite by the side of a descendant of
lie is an ardent sportsman as well as explorer, and.ac- liam.
t
compmued by tlio expert uativea lie tried Ids haua at
Imnting tlio 'elephant, tho rlilnoceros, tho g.ralle, tlie
The "Washington courts will probably have
crocofillo, and even the Hon and tho huge iiippopolumus,
nnd describc.s tlic.so hunts with great vivacity and spirit, to decide whether the democrats or the repub
ili.s book is not alone a most interesting and valunhie ac licans shall control tlie city govenmientT The
count of tho sources^ supply and ovevHow of liio'lsile,
and a vivid picture of tlio country, its people, custoiiis republicans have the advantage thu.s far, Mr.
and nnimals, but a fasciiiatlng iiaiTutlve of remarkable Bowen having obtained by force the mayor’s
incident and personal adventure. Throughout the whole
of Ids year's journey t>lr Snmuci was accompanied bv ofHce, but tlie democratic members of tlie Board
his heroic wife, who with extraordinary hardihood and of Alddrmen have protested against this action,
devotion shared all the perils of African travel
and also against tho qualification of two colored
The book Is sold only by subscription, and ngcats arc niembers ol the city council.
wanted by the publishers.

Ouu Bovs AND Girls, Oliver Optic’s

ISN’T

To Pkrsonh at a Di.^itanoe.—Dr. Babcock is treat
ing parlies In nil pnrts of tho United States, Oftnndn, etc ,
porsomilly, when tlioy visit him, otherwise by corres
pondence'. No charge for consultntion by letter. Remoilic.s sent cai'f^iaye prepaid to all parts of the United
States.
Send for circular.
40
An Akmy of GnAssiiorpJiiis Coming Fast.—Tlio
Connei) Hluifs (iowa) Doinocrat makes thestarlling stateincut tinit millions upon millions of newly bom. gross]io])pcrs
started fro.v tImt place ana are liopping
east.at the rate of two feet at a jnmp. It adds: ”Tl)e
gn\ssh(ippor liere is not feeding glnttonously, nnd it is
ovuientiy desirous of nccoinpl shlug his trip ‘ down cast'
ut as curly a duy-as possible.*'
•

I M F O R T A. N T
-

Special Notice

A Georgia Dcniocnitic paper, lenrning tliat many nogroo.« in tlio lower part of tho State.have voted the Con
servative ticket, says: “ Wo see no reason longer to op
pose negro suHVage.*' '.^cre is a good deal of huiujui
nature in Sonthcr^)emocrats, after all.

To those afflicted witfr

Defective Eyesight.

The IlAtu AND Scalp.—Dr. George W. Babcock,
Scientific Dermatologist, 28 Winter Street, Boston, sneccssfiilly treats all diseases of tho Hair nnd Scalp, Loss
of Hair, Prcinuturo Greyiicss, Baldness, etc. Dr. Bab
Messrs. LAZARUS A MOBBIS,
cock treats tlio Hair nnd Scalp as a phyncian—not upon
any One Remedy System *’—but adapts the*' remudios
to the fpeLialrttpiirtiituts of taeh vusr. He devotes iiis
attention exclnstvefy to disensca of tlio Hair nnd Scalp, OFTICIANS,
treating them in tho most advanced Kuropean inuthocU,
oevus^,
and nut in tiio imperfect manner hitherto generally
adopted in tlio United States. No charge for consulta
tion. A pamplilot witli tho State Assaycr’s report upon
I, CONN.,^^
Dr. Jiabcock’s tliirtcen remedies/rce. '
‘JO
OF HARTFORD,
The State Prison enlargement will soon be complctrcd.
Tho entire direction of tho work has been iindor the suporvisioa of the etUcient Warden, Hon. W. W. Rice, nnd RfspcctfoBy announee (o theeltliens of this place and vicin
tins been done in a thorough manner. There are 147
ity, that they have appointed
convicts in the Prison.
The “ Littlo Blue ” School Building was badly dam
aged Wednesday hy lire, which occurred frOm « defect in
the chimney. The estimated dainugo is $1500, which is
covered by insuruiico, '

We learn that the Baptist Cliiirch and S:;cietyof this city have puichased the Uniiariun
House and lot, on Union St., and will proceed
at once to re-model the liouso and have it ready
at an early day. This is one of tlie finest loca
tions in the city ; nnd when* the iiousc is com
pleted according to tho plan, it will be one of
tbe most elegant and attractive structures on the
river.—[Hallowell Gazette.

ALDEN BROTHERS,
■Watchmakers and Jenrellers,

Dk Baivcock’s. Haiu Drkssi.ng.—The State Assnyer
recommends it. No other inepiirulioii so
so yvodt or
so diKtip. Price One Dollar. Sold by Druggists every
where, pnd by Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientillc Der
matologist, 28 Winter Street, Boston.
40

Sole Agents-for

W A T E K’V I L L E,

•Modern cuUuro cannot take tho place of religion; roligiun makes all men equal, culture unequal. 'J'licre
must, however, some day, bo a system of culture w'hich
will make uU meii equal; then only will it bn tho right or
the true. We are only yet at the beginning.

Tiik Jurkvkrknt NK\r York correspond
ent of the Springfield Republican makes fun of
the Women’s Club. Ilis wife having iecome
a member of the “ Sorosis,” he describes bis
experiences; “ I atfect to have no curiosity at
all; scarcely mention the Club, in fact, except
to say when the appointed day conies : ‘ Well,
my dear, this is your'Club night; you’ll want
my latchkey, I suppose.—Don’t let that horriblj^ dissipated Mrs*. Brown persuade you to
drink more teji than is good for you ; and if
I’ve retired when you get home, come up stairs
as still as' you can, and don’t get Into bed with
your boots on—be particular about timt.’ She
assumes a very mysterious air about her ‘ Club,
and tries to provoke me in.to questions—which,
of course, if I asked, she would refuse, to answer.
As it is, in tlie face of my iiulitteren'ce to know,
it is evident she is dying to tell.” These are
unkind remarks ; for are not bright women as
“ clubbalde ” as men ? and is there any good
reason why they should not liave privileges
equal to tluse of tli.eir liusbands, brothers and
fathers ?

For tbe sak of tbeir justly celebrated

PERFECTED

OnlyHwo Kx-Presidents rcraaiu—Pierce and Fillm’ore
both obsolete as the pyramids.
Lewis Wentworth, carriage builder in Ellsworth, was
Friday afleruocu uccldeatuUy shot by a hoy named
McCollum, while playing carelessly with a pistol. The
wound is pronounced iiital by tho s\||fgeon.

SFECTAOIsES,
VNEtlVALlED B7 ABY
For their strength and p^eaerTiDg quilRies,

” Fou>*i> AT Last after trying all others,” says L. B.
Gurnett, Esq., Qf Albany, “‘Barrett's Re.storativo * has
worked wonders, placing my hair back to its original
color.”

NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
nut on the contrary, from the peculiar constroetTonof th

A brass band was arrested in Savannnb, by order of f.enHHS, they are soothing and pleasant, oauslog a feeXng o
the Mayor, a lew nigltls since, fur breach of tho peace in relief to the wearer, and
serenading tlio Republican newspaper.

Frodneing a Clear and Distinct Vision,

An Oregon paper interprets “S. T.—18G0—X.” to
mean: “ Democracy Is tho S-amo T-hing as it was in
ISCO, X-actly.
A True P>alsam. Dr. Wistar’s Bai.sam of Wild
Cherry is truly a balsam. It contains tho balsamic principic of tho Wild Clierry, tho balsamic properties of tar
nnd of pine. Its Ingredients are ail balsamic. Coughs,
cold.**, sore throat, bronc)i|tis, nnd consumption speedily
disnppeur under its balsamic InHuencc.

j

As in the natural healthy sight.

Tliey are tlie only Spectacles/ tliat preserve as
• well as assist the sight.
TTo employ no peddlers.

The General Conference of the Cougregationn) church
es in Maine, will be held in Thomustun, commencing ou
the 23d insti'iit,_______ ________
WImt pievcnts tlio river running away? Win', it’s
"PDnniel V'obstci- Iiafi two clmnci's to bocomo PresWont
of the Hiiiteil Stnlos—first when tho Wliiga jiropoiod to
„i,„
vico I'l-osi.Icnt with Hnrrisoii, in 1640;
nml second when prolVered the
honor on tho ticket
" Tuyior, lu iftis, both or which lib peremptorily de-

n TEA

Tksiftxtion.—If you pray “ Lead mo not
into femptation,” then keep out of it. .Prayers
hero amount to nothing when wo take meas
ures to thwart the answers. ' What would-4^'
avail to pray ns above, and then go deliheratoly nnd put ourselves‘in the way of temptation,
when, knowing our weakness .we expect to
yield! How many there are who''instead of;
fleeing from temptation, resisitug it and asking
God to keep-them from it, court it! God doe's
not even preserve their lives without .their eooperation—their nso of means, or afford (hem
a single
without making it' dep'end_ enjoyment
,
“PO" Oieir own actioRvlwid how ean
ear they
«pcol sucli a prayer
. . to bo answered ? Nay,
how
can
suoh a pray
'
......'they
“ ‘be
‘ honest and offer
......."
er ?—-[Star. ■

Insurance Agency.
Oflioe nt Kxpress Oflice, Mnin-St., Watorvllio.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY;
Cash Capital and Surplus $3,516,400.
SECURITY INSUXtANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capitnl and Surplus $1,600,000.
SPRINGFIELD

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Cash Capital and Surplus $781,007 oy.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
or iURTVOBD.
Cash CflpUul uud Surplus $401,274 78.

IVR thousand of these Iloes are now In use in this State
No man that plants an acre ol land evn afford tobe with
out it. One man and a boy can furrow and cover from foir
to five acree per day, and can boe from three to four acres per
day*.ARNOLD tf MBAPER, Agents.

F

YOXJR GROOEB
HAS JUST SECURED A FRESH SUPPLY OF

PEARSON’S
grzsaim;

biscuit^,

and will have them direct from tbe Bakery during the saasoo

Ij^ TA'cy excel all 'otheri.S^
Deilfrc will be .eupplled in the abBcooe of the Qeneri
Agent, by leaving their orders with
.

C. H. CHALMERS & CO^

WATKBVII.TJ!.
At the Manufacturera prioos.

4w 49

AQENIS WANTED.
ll agents

who propose to tell, and all parUes kho pfo*

to buy A. life of Uen Grant, should understand
AtheposeBERSOaVAL^ISTOUY
Of-

Geneva/l CS-rant^

By Albert I). Rioiiaudsoh,
Author oL*' Field, Dungeon and Escape,*’ end
^
tho^isslBSippi;”

Beyond

waewilCten with the sanction of tbe filattrhms Otneral,*^
is the only fully authentic and authorised. Biography of biwi
aud will contain a mass of importune and’ Intareatlog mstlir
no other book has or can obtain. f«e similes of tba Unboadr
tioQHl Surrender and other letters and dooumauts f^m Pn**
Idout Lincoln, Generals Grant, Dnnkner. tiee, and otbsMi
agent for distributing our goods in this vicinity, of our fiom orIgtesU entrafta>ll'otU«autbor,and mattvrs of the bj|B
est importance, feUtIng to the etvll government since tbe win
guuninteed standard qulitlcs and prices, (cost of freight never made bublio,and an elfgantSteel KngraTing and cM'
deDCfdlKfofgCUUVI.Ba COLFAX*
only nddod.) His liborulity in acting as our

25 li'all Page Engraiinga.

Aann^ FOB.
tills locality, thus placing tli« Advantages of onr system
within reiicli of tlio piiblio lirro, will undoutedly make
Ills ttusurpiissed stock of GROCERIKS, GONFHCTIONEBY, ice CIlEAJi, OV5TKBS, PASTRY, CIGAllSi
&c., bocome more attractive tlMB over to tbo citizens of

The Author Is aldaly known m ope of the moit brinto^
'Writers.' lie was with Gcueial OrSot during most of bh
Western Oampalgos, and as a doursalist writing from,*’ Hssd*
quarters in the Kidd.'* wss obe of his earliest suppor^fflie writasfrom material gathired from channels opcaed t*
him by
i .•

QEiNJGR A L

ORANV

and his friends. Its eonteots wilt prove its saperiority
all others. Don't sell or buy an lolirlor work. • Look at tbit
first.
♦
Oomplote to Ist of June, and will eoDlato eograviogi of lo*
All goods Irom our House warranted to glvo perfect Ohicago
' ----- --------idta.......................................
-•-fo-i
Olrcnttrs sent, and hlghost eommii^oi
ConTontlon.
iddreu,
>7
, 4wW
ppid. Address.
sutlafactlon, or the money refundod qt any time.
AM8RI0A PUBLISHING 00 , HartfbrA. Ct. ^
ORIENTAL TEA bOMPANY, Soilan.

WATBBVIL1I.X:.

Profitable /Employment.

JERSEY HltlPEB FOR SALE.
K .r. ia want »f .D«iK.|ta hq«la.M n>.h« -I*’* ****"
CHOICE buif.blaod Jersey Hoifer, wRIl Iter bpifer
: SlOO to ■5C0.*.piuil, tpffp.n .Aot* In hnpottont
calf, tliroo-quartors Jorsoy-rwill bo sold at moderate nr to*et MC5nya,«lng *,.^t, ig «rtry Oonnly in th. Fall
eriees. '
^
W, H. PEAH80N.
State,, for tin lal. of lb. n,n
,_
‘Vassalboro*, JiineTO, 18S8.
______ i- . 50

W

A

^ ^0K D A R~F. O S T S ;

^Tiguve 2- Qe^uing

.

he •ubsorllMc

bv • lors* lo* ol nice Cedar roils, vb|ch be warranted tq be
will sell u fair prices ip lets to spit pambtMfs_

T

boifc low prloo Uqohloa In th*
MOaillS 80ULR. to b4 perfte^n eonstmeUon ahd to - work sM keprfss®**^
6'J
Wsleivll le. Jons 10,1866,
Aiq money fd^ndad.' ''
' i
u i ihs
fipeola) (er«8 glvpn io dxperistoftt sc^Cf*
FrIeDOM NOnCR.
teiri ory ipuited. mDhlqe fuUxBoenaed^
now aU men Sy these prAMiits*th»t I. Ue^klsh Sswtelte,,
fcrs^i^ofworknn^iili)*trfttp4^|raul*^*
' of SinithQeld, (ora rsloable eonsKferatlOD, reUnqulab

K

to
son, Claries U* (dsvielle. the reuisluder of til| Mwe
dui^g his uiluority, sad shell oislm qoneot bU osrulDgft nor
Dsyany debts of-bis eouirsoUafsfler this Uaie : -

wiueis; wm. a, l£ills
nWJgiyAU t'AWTgUbKf
Wiu. m>< toU a riUon worn t^on Iht Aalr,—Dr, Bab SiiilibfleM.
Juue24,18(H.
U to \
cock's Hair Urewing. Try iL
40
,
CLOir.IlEl^.REEL.,
:
' Osa. Hooker comes btwk tmm Europe in poor beelth,
My Wiya'a Choice, op'd llte whole family jirefer it.
Kfl. 8. A. Allen’s-Imprbved {iMw stgfe) Hair lloslorer or
Dr«uiDg(us.«H(5<iiH«.) Ererr DraggUt soils it, jrrlce
OaeDollor.
.
■ ,**.

ly-3l

COKNKCTIGUT
Fatat. Accidi-nt.—The Lewiston .Touriml lenrns tlint
Monday afternoon ns one Scribner, n butcher, wns driv
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ing lioino in Mt. Vernnnjio foil or was thrown nut of Ids
or BARTrORD.
wngoti, about one mile from Keadfteid, nnd his neck
Assets Fob. 1,18G8, over $18,000,000—56,000 ^Icmbers.
broken.
«
I will write Policies on idvo Stock, nnd ngninst Accidenti
Wnilo Hampton says tho Soutli will concede impartial
of ail kinds. HP^It is safe to be Insured.
snllrngc, but demuiids tlie ucknowicdgmeiit of State
ti. T. Bootiiby, Agent.
riglits.
WaUrvitfe, June 1,1808.^^49tf
Most of tin Gormafl omigrntion to tlii,' couatry tlio
present year, and it ie oxpeoted to roach nearly a quarter
EXCELSIEU HORSE HOE.
of a iniilloii, will lie from tlio northern States, Frotestiinti.
nnd men of some proiierty.
Chandler's Patent----- Webb's Improvement.

Li.me as a Soil Improver.—Old gardens
nre frequently unproductive tlirougli being ma
nured year after year with the siiiiie kind of
manure, and growing tlie same crops. In suoh
cases tlie vegetables are rank in growlii fiiid illHavored. Potatoes mid oilier roots watory and
liable lo disease and peas and beans unpro
The OHIKN’TAL TKV COMPANV, BoiOn. nro con
ductive, and cauliflowers and cabb.ige subject stantly rticoiviii^ from tiu host Ton districts in Chitm and
lo club disease.. Wlien sucb is tlio case, use Jupnn, iergo invoices of J* '>ociiow J3lack, UnooIaORUD
no manure for a couplo of years. Tlie first Jn/xi/i, nnd Moyunk GjKKK; ,TcAS of strict parity and
spare ground'yoii-getiTrencli it two spits deep, uniform liigli sUitidtinl quiilit}. Wascll Uietto Hno ;;oo<l8
if tlio ground will allow it, and ihoroiiglily mix b3* the pound at Cargirpricos *-ft snvtHg-to-oowmmerA-oC
witli tbe earth, as you turn it over, a good fifty per coiit.
dressing of fresh slaked lime, tlie fresher tho
belter. My plan is, when-the top s|ltt is llirown
to tbe bottom of tlie trencli, to throw over the
muck', OOLOXG,
.70,
.80,
.00, boat, SI.00
hot lime and to fork it in, nnd to repeat the dose VneoTd, JAPAN,
.90, $1.00, $1.10, best, 1.25
.90,
1.00, 1.10, best, 1.25
of limo over tbe lower spit thrown to tbe s'ur- Oreen, Y. HYSON,
0. HYSON,
100,
1.10,
1.25, bout, 1.40
face. Employed in this way, lime uuts us u (Jretn,
tirettif •OUNP’K,
1.25,
1.40,
best, 1.5*
complete renovator of old nnd over-imuiurcd Mixed, IIL’K & Git. .80,
00,
1.00; bout, 1.10
.00, 1.00, best, 1 to
soils, as tlie produce afterwards will show. Afixed, IIL’K JAP. .60,
.00, l.Ot), 1 10, 1.20
The second year 1 repeat the lime dressing, Ulnck, E. BliK’KF’ST .80,
(about half the qutuility pf the first year,) fork
ing it in instead of digging tbe ground, as* by
Tho great success niid unparnliolcd populnrit^* of ou
tKnt means the limo becomes more completely
mixed with the wil. 1 add also a surfacing of COFFEE DEPARTMENT is duo to our buying only tlie"
road scrapings, if tho ground is heavy, or in best field ripdi^ cofice,~ron6t!iig and grinding i
day, and selling It pure nnd und^clined to ho so. By those means, giving up ourselves* fresh
manure for two years, I have succeeded in filod nt 20 cents, 80 cts., 86 cts, 46 cts., and 60 cts. pe^
bringing an old garden soil, which would posi pound. We supply clubs througbotit the country. We
Imvo arranged with
tively grow nothing well, into a first-class soil,..
__ __ _ ,, ^.11___ ^ „ uujii'J-j
producing good crops and of Jlio best qiiuliiy^ is Cti Hi JXEA<'X'"X'xijifl 1/If
CuiiNKii Main & Tbsirlk Sra*, Watervillk, to act as
[Cor. American Fruit Culturist.

. Frivalo advices from tho South slate that
since the failure ot impeaeliinent tlie colored
people are liaving a terrible time. The cliange
for the worse tms beoa rapid, and notliing biit
tho election of Grant nnd Colfax can save tlie
South fro'iu.a rcttciion which will plungo the
colored race back into slavery or something
very near it.

Too mneh ean-^

The latest returns from the Oregon election eliow that not be said of their svpfTiori‘y overTbe ordinary glasses worv..
a (lomocrutic congressman is elected, and the legislature
has a democratic luajority.
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,

Keeping Furs.—An exclmnge says the la
dies are ofion anxious about kc(;|)ing furs free
from moths during tbe summer months. Dark - i
ness is nil timt is necessary. Tlie ‘ miller '
llmt (Iniinsils llip prrirj frnin wliirii mntlis
inat (loposns me eggs, trom wincn moms me
halciieu, only movos in light; tlio molli.s Ihein-*
selves work in darkness. Hang Iho furs in a ^
vjjiy dark closet, and keep tlie door sliuf; keep |
it always dark and you can have no trouble, i „ TI'”.OnoAx, mnmirnctnrcil by
S. 1). & II. \V. Smith, Poston, used at tlie Into conven
Hut us .closet doors are sometimes left open, the tion, de'serves nn cspceiiil notice, n liirRC double hanitod
heller way is to enclose the articles loosely in instrument of 14 stop-s.^wliose Iieiivy eub-bns.s notes were
Iicnrd nbovo tlio wlioio chorus of 350 voices,
a paper box, put tills in a pillow case or wrap di.stinctly
4’liilo in nccoinpniiving tbe rccitntivcs in the orntorios,
around witli clotli, mid hang up iti a dark closet. tlio cU'ect of the soft stops nnd tremolo were very strik
Camphor, spices or perfumes are of no use. ing. IVc notice timt the use of tlioso bcnntifiil iiistrnis beginning to be npprccinted by ninsicnl societies
Continual darkness is suffieieivt. And do not ments
in tlio largest cities.—[lliirlingtoii Free Press.

lake out the forsiu June or July to give them an
‘ailing,’ for even then cometli tlie epemy, and
it may he in fifteen minutes after exposure, has
deposited an hundred eggs' If you consider
an airing iadispensihle, give tlie furs a good
switcliing and put tliem back quickly.

AND

'l.A5ID KNimiVO SfAUHMB M*«. V'®* .

' ai> %Va«liliiirl0ii/>lr«^«i >0,*°!^—

rrrr

j./rpMAJO'.'PLANTS,;';
COOO STIlONQand

gihare the best OLOTUKfRljKL ever invented, It fo)ds •J .11 lb. obolo. varl.tl
up likeeu l^brellu; ptui be taken in, in one minute. »il4«i»^.*n Haln.MniM, OMt U|
_ j'oibbuqdre^na terealy tot of tine*' Price.set HP and
live
KliMil •zltlnior*
f4,50..

1,1

•I C'J

» • ir-. Jtii

{lijin'.'.l.. W;.V, ti'

ll.Jv6

1,1868.

iWail,.... ?3l?aterWHc,

Waterville Mail.

The Great New England Bemedy.

Neb CAbt)cili5cment0.

DR. ,T, AV. POLAND'S
AK I.DKrRHDtSNT FAMH/T NKWiFAPKIt, Dl*VOTE»
"WniTfe i='i]sr:S o©i>iH»o'Eriax>
TO THE Su roBT or THE UjtlOil.

tSBS.
New Book Store Column.

New York Circus,

Geo-PEbwell^^

A. X H

Sc "W I KT <3^ ,
Editor# and Proprietor#.

An Invnliinliln Alodirinn for
IMoud

A i Frj,tUBuilding------ Mnin-Bt.,WatervilU.
Brn. Mazuak.

12,

Ffofai.tha Ilippothrat inn Untldfitga, 14th S>t*rl,'opii«tM. the
AcaAniny ol'Mnalv, Navt York.
L. B. Lent..................
,. DiRKCTor.

PeMon. thinking of Adr«rt|.lng to nny eitmt will do well
Cold., Oooghs, Djpth.fU, Bronchllh. Spit before niHking oontr.iots, to apply to
«og of IlIooiLond PolDiOnarj. AITpotloDii geii«™i!y. It U , re
matkHlile rt'tnedy for Kidney Coaplnlnts.
*'
l™n “nvthing cleleterlou., pleietnt to
<hc
.afe. yet .lire nud iff-'cfiTel n It! octlon’

PaVllflhedon’Frlda7,i>jr
M

3imc

AT

.{Onk Dgor Koimi

SINGLE COPIJC8 FIVE CENTS.
[t^Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
0;^Nc linpcrdiscontinued until all arrearnges’arepaid,
eicept at the option of ^e publishers. ‘_______
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For one iqaare,.(one Inch on the colomn) 8 weeks,
tl.50
one square, three months,
3.50
one square, sla months,
0.00
one square, one > ear.
10.00
For one fourth column , tnroo months,
12 00
oae*fourth oolumn, six months,
20.00
ooe*foarth column, one jear,
36 0I>
For one-half column, three months,
20 00
one'batf column, six months,
85.00
one-bolf column, one jear,
05 00
For one column, three months,
35 00
one coInniD, six months,
*
05.0
one column , one year,
125.00
Special notices, 25 per cent, higher Reading matter notices
10 cents a line.

:PE3VrAL35
cordial

A Specijic XemedyforDUeasesafttie Jirpraluctiee

"

Post OFiicr)

^LL NEiV AND POPULAR WORKS
ANf> AM. TMK .MAUAZIKKS,

4SR.\T8 W.\i>
-For
th# best
hnd mt«C I),.
relhiblf
A*LlPB'ofllie
OHKATI«T
J-IVINO
HOLDIKIl.
Hod

SVL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ih nsK'In cotdmoK aohooN.aradomles, and* CoHejpBS, wHh
fbll assertment of

WILL KXmillT 4T

Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.

Wateiville, Wednesday, July 1.

IIV HON. AI.KXANDKIt 11. s ^l■;l■llK^;s.
Its ready A^le combined with an inoreaffd romniiwlon,
The necex.Mly of aduo proportion of Iron In the blood Is well make it the be^t subscription bcok ever published.
THIRb ANNUAL TOUR
Onoigent in RistoiK
reports 72 Hub-orlbers in three
known to all mcdhol men; when it becomes reduced from
OK THIS
days. Anothorln Horton, l*i3 subscribets in fuur days
any cause wbaterever, tho whole system suffers, the weakest
Send ior Circulars and see onr terms, and a full description
Great Jltetrvj)otffa9i Institution*
part being first attacked, and a feeling of languor, lassitude, of the work. Address NATIONAL PuHI.ISlIlNQ CO.. Phll- Permanently established during the gre ter portion of the
and‘‘ail goneness *’prurades the system. Stimulants only adelphiii. Pa.
4 a splt-ridid iron e<l...flro fn the
............of
Year ill
City N. York,'which
PO§T OFFICE iVOTK^K—\VATEIIVIM.K.
Is well known throughout the country as
afford toraporary rellof, and hare the same effect as giring a
DKPARTUUE OF MAILS.
4 IJTKUAUY l*APKH,K'tfno form ns N Y. l.EPQRn, devoted
^**steTn Mallleares daily at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.46 A.M. tiled horse the whip instead of oats The true remedy Is to /V to original sem-aHon stories, ])ungent itits, poetiy. fun,
supply the blood ulth the necessary quantityljf iron. This Ac. In third year. You can have it for a year for 60 centSi
Aogusta
**
10 “
0.46
Address U. M. Btancufikld Sc Oo., Lewiston, Mo.
./
And which, the present season, with lU
Kastern ' “
* 6.20 P.M.
“
6.00P.M.
Can be done by using (ho
8kowh(>gan‘^* **
* 6.20 “
**
6.00
NEW AND MAONIPIOENT FEATURES,
FlillUVIAIV
SYRUP,
TWISTS
OIT
Norridgewcek.ftc.
Ugu A. UIA I a-V .
“ 6.40 “
**
6.20
Never befote presented in America, will be enahlrd to
a protected sclutloo of Iron, which i.s so prepared that It as
BeUast-Mail leaTes
entertaionients of marked origiffality and exciting Interest.
Monday, sFedaesdayand Friday at,8.CO A.M.
I
.L..
..
. on this___
.. jifjg simiiates at once with the blood, glying strength, vigor and
far
surpassing
anything
hitherto wirhessed
bnoeHoarfl->from 7 A.M (o8p H.
new life to the whole s^’stvm.
Atlantic. The public appreciation of theperfbrraanoes glTeri
f
C. B. ''OFADDBN, P.BI,
by theNew YorkOitcus, notoiilylnthe City of New York,
Wo
hare
publislicd
a
Complete
List
of
the
Newspapers
of
To take me I Id no to cure diseases oconsioned by a deOcieney
but .liso during Its former Summer BxoujsioDa, has stlinulaied
fflllON JN ITIE BLOOD, without reMoring ii tothesystem, the United Btatea and Canada, wliluh wo will forward to any the mana:*ement to r«‘nawed exeitlon*, and it is ronffilently
U like tiyfng to repair n building when the feundarion Is gone. address fur
asserted as tHiyoiig the p^iwer of contradiction, not only that
. - enihient
hr - * dirine
■'------ nays
- - :. “ wI have
.
.been using
..............................
An
the PEUUTHREE DOEE.IKS.
the perP-rmaiu'eof the Troupe during Itl present tour will be
VIAN SYitUI* for some time past; it gires me new rigor,
A List of the Newspapers in avy one State will be sent for fOUli'i
buoyancy of spirit-', elntlrsity of muscle.’’
Twi'iity-niu
(’eiiiM.
Addr«BS
Superior to any rvrrgivenlii this f’uiiitiry,
Phuinphlets contlining certificates ol'curca,an<l rcconimendaAMERICAN HOUSE,
tiens fi-om some of the most eminent pbjalcians, clergymen
Dut that the Company is in all respects
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
and
others,
will
bo
sent
free
to
any
addre<>s.
BOSTON, "MASS.
Advertising
Agency,
The BEST in the 'WORLD !
The
genuine
has
'
P
eruvian
Biayp
*•
blozn
in
the
glass.
The Very Important and extenslTe Improyements
40 Pork floiv, IVrtv Aork
There being no Fqtiurtrian esfabli-timent la aH Kurope comwhich have recently been made. In this , popular Hotel, the
J. I*. DINSMOUF, I'roprietor,
largest In New England, enable the prdpiletors to offer to
*
No. 80 Uey St;, New York. jJHAWFOUD'd Stump and Hock Kxtracter and KIev.Ttor piliing so many flrst cl^ss aitiHts, or so many entirely novel
and strtkinuly effective specialtiesae this.
Tourists, Families, and the Trareling Public, accommodations Sold by all Drugjlsts
pertcft«*d._Svn4 lor circular. A. Crawford, Warren
Firit season in America of
acd conrenlenees superior to any other hotel In the city.
'light W0RK
During the past summer additions hare been made of numcr
For ail fho Protean form of Diseust oiiglnnting In
our snites
of apartments, with bathing rooms, woter closets,
ini
8UllOI'UI.A,
&9., attached; one of Tufts’ magolQcent passenger elerators,
For OICST Wlirela and Uarrlnge Materlnls, Riiy of
the best ercr constructed, conreys guests to the upp(‘r story such as Salt ItiiEUM, Ca.vcer, Consumptiov, &c., there Is
In one mlnulte; the,entries baro been newly and richly nothing can equal the purifying effects of Iodine irben adcarpeted, and the entire hou>e thoroughly replenished and miulfctered in u pure state.
refurnisbed, making it, in alt it-< appointments, equal to any
Hr. II. /\iiderK’ Iodine IVnter
hotel in the ceunlrr.
is n pure solution of Iodine di-sotredin water, with a s<lvent, Our BpoKes are mmli* of Second-growth Hickory, and aro
Xelegiaph OlHce, Dillard llrlls and Cafe on the flrsi floor.
and U the best remedy for Scrolul.i and kindred direares uvtr
tougli nuu siiir. which arc the great requisites
LFWIS RlOU & BON,
dlaroveied. Ciiculars fceo.
• for light worV. Hubs not excelled.
»pl3mos 45
Proprietors.
J. P. DINSMOIIK,
Ctvi: GUll GrilMlh A tltllh
30 Dey Street, New York.
THE ERRORS OF YOUTH.
UR IIOAIH OA TIIK H I IJ.8inr.-lhc;itruest Hjglenlc
Sold by Druggist) ggnerally.
4w 47
^^Bter•Cure In tho world. Can accommodate nirety
Those who arc suffering from the ab ove sh ouAd
precure Dr
- P*
260 Patient.*, rcetirry extremely bbauilful, climate very beulthHares’ new Blcdical Book, entitled “ THE 6\
60IENCK OF
ful.
Wntur
very pnre and soft and very abundint. -Vll.
MFErtr BKLF.PRESEKVAITON,'* or apply to the author of
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
I ige of 4,f'(K) inliabttant- wrthin I-4th of « mile. Dr. JAMES
that Inraluable treatise.
C. JACKSIJN , its i'b) sic an In Chief, has In SO'years, treated
llAIK KENEWniC
Impaired manhood of middle aged people perfectly icstorcd.
over 20,000 poisons tor Chronic Diseases, and cured 95 per
Pieren^ation to Conception, Pregnancy, and Irregularities
l.^tlie only I tifal liblo Muir I*re l aralion for
cent, of THEM, AND NEVEB O.WE ONE OS tUEM ANT MKPICINE.
and all Cqmplaint* of M'^omen fully explained.
KKSTOIitNO GI£AV IIAII; CO ITS OIIICINAL
.'’^end for a rfrcnlnr inrlosliig red posingc stump. Address
This book contains 800 page, printed on fine paper, illustrat
COLDlt AND I’BOMOITNG ITS OliO WTII.
aUSI’IN, J.ACKSON a Ou.,LunSviUe,LiTingitencounty, N.Y.
ed with beautiful engravings, bound in beautiful cloth, and
is nnlrexFully procourod the best medical work In the world.
Jlf
h
the
cheapest
preparaUon
erer
offer
Sent to all parts of the country by mail, securely scaled,
S75 to S200
The Phcnomcnnl Equcatiienne,
Wanted^r Agents^’
ed to the public,
postage p'tid. on receipt of price.—only F1.<0.' Address Dr.
- as one bottle will inst
r P'JT month,
A. H.^IIAYES, No. 4 Bulflnch street, or J|J. DYEIl & CO.
loitffei' and acc07?ij}ttslt more titan t/trec cverywUerit male and ffiii'ile. to introdui'e the OKNUINK Who supaeses the most d-vring feats acccmplished by other
^ Sehooi streeti Boston
lady rjders on a pad, upon s hor*e
bottles of any otticr preparation*
i imphovkd cu.mmon sknsi: f vmily t'KwiNo .machine.
N. n.—Dr. II. ran always be consulted in the strickeatenn
WITHOUT SAIJDLK OK KKIDI.K !
n
y ...
r.
/. Tr.
. . , .t
,,
' Tills mucliliic wl l Mltcli, bom. ft lI, tUfk, Qulit, c rd, bruld.
fideocefrem 9 o’clock in theinoining until 9 o'clock in the
Our Henewer fs not a Dye; it will not stain (he shin a* bind and pinbroiJur in a nn-ht superior niauncr. I’rice only
erening.
„
I iM8 Fully warranted for five years. We will nay JirKKiO for This extraordinsryartistewos engaged In England at enorInrininbto aerreky and rerlnln rclrif
JT WILL KEEP THE UATR FROM FAlltNQ OUT.
1 any machine Hint will sew a stronjier, more beautiful or more tnous expense by kn Agent Sent thither fbr the purpose of se
REMEMUEK Ko. ^ HiiIfliiclrNtrcel) Huston, oiposlte It clennaes tho Senip. nnd ninkrs tlie llnir SOFT, elastic Heum than ouis. Every second stitch can be cut, and curing the best lady rider m Kur«^ , andouly arrived in thl*
couQiry In April. Her
Rerere UouBo.
f'plly 48
still fhi< eioth eannot be pulled apart without tearing li. It'
UL’isTHOUS* AND KILKKX.
makes the Klahtie Lock Stitch ” We pay Agents fiom 76 to
ASTOUNDING PEHFOllMANCES
OurTrealiieon the Hair sent free by mail.
j^2<K) a month and cvpen*es, or a comniis-iion from wiiicli
Important to Females.
UrON A KAllK-BACK STKKI)
H. ]^. HALL & CO. Nashua, N. U. Proprietors.
tn ice that amount can be made. Address 5K00UU A <;0..
Tbeeelebtnfed DK. DOW continu-s to doAote h!s entire
‘PirrsDURGti, l*F.vN.. or Boston, Maph.
Throw Into the shade ail pfevfoua display* of female Rques47
time iothe treatment of all diseases Incident to the female
fG^OAUTION —Do n(it to impoied upon by other portiei traciim seen in the Uolti'd Statutes and cannot ho paralleled
palfuing nir worthles.s cast-iron uiac-hines under the same
in any exhibition in Europe or America
system. Anexperienceoftwenty-threeyears eDabloshim to
Catanh can be Cured.
name orotiiei wl-p. Outr i* the only genuine and really Included in (lie biittiant array of
IK'ndaehc relievtil. iiiid in fnct.evejy diseafc nf the Nose pructit-al etn'up machine iimnufHClured.
gnarrntee speedy and permanent ;elief In the worst oases
World Henowned Artists
orSuppBissio!t,and nil other iMMihlninl DernngrmetilN and Hi'iid peiinaiiently cuied by the ute ot the well-known
remedy —
CIIKMICAL. Kr.ECTUO. SILVKU PLATNO
from xvliolnver raiiMC. All lettersfor adviceipuat contain
FLUID makes worn out pl.ried.waro as good as new. Altached to the New Yock Circus will be found the names of
ijftacdcr’s
Gciinan
Snujf
/
g], Oflien, No. 9 Kndlcott street Boston.
Hnmples <4ent by inall on lecelpt 01 25 ccnt‘ to pay for park
, ROBERT STICKNEY,
X B.—‘Board furnished to those who wish to remain under Try it,for Itcofts but 26ren(8. For sale by all Ui ugglsti*; or ing and postage. Address .T. S11A^’, Cheuilst. 30 Elm street,
send 8U Cent* to 0< P. Sey mour & Oo., Boston, and rective a Bridgeport, Conn. Ageuti wanted overywhere.
The Great Amocioan liare-Uaek Rider;
treatment
box
by
return
mail.
sply—16
Boston, June22 T86G.
Iy52
the .CONRAD BROTHERS,
A\TKD—AGENTS —;J200 per month tho year round
or a err'ninty of PutK) to @1,000 per month to those
Champion Gymnasts of the World;
HAT KVKUY HOUSEMAN WANTS.—A good cheap, and
Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.
having n liitle cnpatal. We guarauty the above monthly Oul*
reliable liniment. Such an article is
AVILLIAM DUrrON.
nry to good acthe aeeuta at their ouii homes. ' Every Hgent,
THE ONLY RELIABLE HKMFDY for tho*o urown dib'
fanner, gnrdm-r. plamer and fruit grower, North and 8outh,
The Intrepid SomerMt Illder, with bU Infant aon, Arthur'
COLORATJODS OH the face is “ Perry’s Motli uml Freckle Lotion.’’
I> U.
TOBIAS’
ehouid send at once for partfeuhr^. (Mease call on or address
Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Plurt, 49 Bond St, New Yoik
THE RUNNELS FAMILY,
J. AllEA HN A CO. PS Second St., BaUlmore, Md.
Sold every a here,
0m38
Who hare no cqnaU in any.country in the Oljteh; Schoola or
THE
Oymnaetiea;

lyl. ]

Sitive, and apply ft |
'‘•-good’
u
I
, r-i’KOTUfcA .wdTDMOlll, CANCBBA
been cnird with It. Th. h«., 8a)Yc *«.r InTtaM Air
h.T. tiMn
nC'n.RES IN GREAT VARIETY, 8UOI.I.KM
HRKAST.od tORR NII'l'lE." 5f« w,J ilwri'
Including Cbromos. Steel Kreraving*. Card hotographs pu., l,m mir. to afford rrllrf. PORK or WKAK BVKB—Rwb
Stereoscopic Views, etc.
It on thr lid. itrntlY, one. dr twier a ilair. Cnrw dMffh.ra hr
pultinititin Iborar.on a plr<-« of coridll. for FKLONA ihU
Aud an InftDlta Variety of
la ruprrior to anrihing known. W*t PlMPbM tbin aeU Ilka
aedarni. For RuliNff add 80ALM—tppIY th. taira at owrw
TOILET AND FAIVCV AUTICEES.
nnd It girra Immodlat. roHef. Fdr OU) sORKPrappl,.nf. a
hoR lldyia
Crmi.-Fjr.«nM. or Krular. nn HorM
orCalilo IhltPalr.I.Inraluabld, and baa .-.AraAblnE Marl Iw
curing arralchra on bora... Thl/«!wlr. baa workrd lla ww*
way into wotorlMr, and I. a aafa and anr. rrncA ibr all Ik*
•hove ailnentr.

AH of which win be sold os low os ean bo purchased
elsewhere.

The Lending Circus of America,

BTEIWSPAPRRS.

OSrOTICES.

S. N. BROWN & 00.,
T^ayton, Oliio. .

O

High prieedand low priced; PanerOurtolDs; Ouriain Sliadci;
and iioeders. A splendid assortment of
PICTURE

W

Ve.netian Horse Liniment.
In Pint Bottles at One Dollar.

MEDICAL AND SUBGICAL OFFICE.

Xo. 48 1-2 Mownrd atroet, Uostoii,
For Lameness, Out^, Galls. Colic. Spralns, &C', warranted
R.W.F. PADELFOUD gives special attention to disease* cLeiipwr (hau any ntbei. It Is Ufted by all the greu t hoi semen
of tho geniro-urinary organs, and all ebronic and dilUcntr on Long Isliiud courses. It uill not cure Hiug Bone nori^padiseases in both sexes, hi* gre:v* su(‘«:css in those lou.; t-iand-%in, as there is no Liniment in existcMicc tiiat wiH. M'hat ft
ing and difficult cases, sui-h as were lurtuerly considered in is stated to cure It poAltlvidy does. rV No owner of hoises
curable, Is sufficient to cotomvnd him to the publis us worthy will he without It alter trying one bottle. One dose revivei
ana otien A<uVes the life o! im overheated or driven hcr^e.
the extensive patxouage he has reuc.ved.
For Colic and Bellyache it has never liiiled Just as sure ns
the Fun rises, just sosuic ist blsruluabie I.inimentto bo theiloise
DK. PADEM'ORD’S I'EMALK SPKCII'IC,
J.mbrocHrion of the (lav. Urc it one and all
I'epnt, pio. 58
/or Married and Swglt Ladies.
Cortland Street, New lork. sold by ull Urugg’Sts a'ld c'tore’
6«>
Twenty yoare’ experience has proved it superior to any oth ketpeie.
eV tnedloioH fpr Buppre*sion, Irregularities, &u . It is perfect*
ly safe and harmless, dots not break dowu the constitution]
but restores the patient to health and vigor. Thu eonsiuntl.v
''flTftVrtacjfB.
iocreasiag domand for thi’i re liab te remedy lias i ndueed us tu
In Waterville, .Tunc Otii, by Kov. Ml*. U'lbir, Mr- Ken j.
put It within Che moans of all. Price S6 00. '
K. Stevons, of Wucurvilbi, and Mias Kate i. Emery of
DR. PADELFORD is admitted by, the best modioal talent of \V iuslow.
the country to have no equal in the treatment of Female C'ompl:dut8,knd it is no unusual oo.:uvn>nce for physii i.tns in ng
ular praetloe to recoiiinieDd paCiontB (o him lor treatment
Btaihp.
whenafiHcted with diseares in hJs spiu-ialty.
Ladies alii receive tho uiosc bcientiflu utlcntlon, both medi
In Brownville, April 1st, Mr, Otis II. Oiivis, of Fair’
cally aud surgically. Board, with old and experienced nurses,
^
^
will belhrnls 'ed thosi; who wish tq rerniin in tho city during field, need Cl.
In Minneapolis, ^Iluii.i Jurifi 1st, 1868, of-uiscafio con
tiealment.
The po«r advised free of charge. Physicians or patients tracted while with Iier husband in the camp* of the army,
wishing bis opiiildo or advice, by letter, aud enclosing the Soulb, Sarnh A., wM’e of Jtojor William D. Halo aad
usual lee, will hu un.Bwered by return mail.
voungust dnuglitcr of Mr* I hos. li.ikcr, formerly of
Uedlcines sent to all parts of tho country.
Iy47
Sluine, aged 26 years and 0 months.

A grent .RTliiR la made by tnhlttg A'lhiva bo*.

out Black Walnut and Rosewood.

Poi* .\niiiitii, ill Advance.

D

Why Suffer from Sores?
When, by tlin u.eof AKNIOA OINTMKNT yon vitn eaiilly
k.eut.0. It hus rvheved thoui.uAB iroin Iturn., Sralii.,
Ch.ppHl U.ndr, Bprninii, Cute, Wounds, aid e-«ry CoinvUInt onhe SWn^ Try it, for iheosts but 2f .-ents. Be sure
iouk]or-£ - ' .

Cf-ardnex* A

AND PUT DP BT

Iji* IML RofililnB^

^fain~St*, V^tterville,
maOLT OFF. F.o.

wholesale

The Library opens at 8 o’clock
at 8 F M.

ALL THE

a.m.,

and closei

MAGAZINES!'

All the Piotoriali!
All the Great Story Fapen!
/or sale at

HENRIOKSOTST’S.
ALSO

The Boslon Uiiily Advertisef,
The Semi-Weekly Atlvevtlper,
iind the Tluii'sJay Speclnlor.

For sale by ull Druggists, or rend your andrers and 85 cents
to O.P. Seymour & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
return of mail.
i^riy—16

Tito nso of

ball’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair R^newer
Will restore ft Co Its oaCunil color aud promote its growth.

Jaokion’s tia^a.rrh Snuff
AND TROI'lia POWDER,
A ,DEWCilITFUL AND PLEASANT liKMEDY IN
CufarfAy Headacbt., Bad Brtath^ J/oartenesSf Asthma,
And all Dljiorders resifltfng from COLDS in
This Remedy does not^* Dry up ” a Catarrh but I.OOHBNB It; frees the head of all onensive matter, quickly re
moving bad bfeutband headaehe; allaykaod aonthra the
burwlNg l|eA4li;i Catarrh; Uso tulld and ogrecablo'iolcs
elteetstDi^t positively

Cures Without Sneezing!
As a Troche Powdnr, It pleasant to the tostej <1 never
iSQMates;.wbaA*wallowQd, UBt«|ktly givet to the Throat
andVodiL OaoiKaa '

And ft First ClasR Fit Warranted*
[X^AlI Work Guarnuteed to give
i:nti;ie satisfaction.^

Special attention given to Cutting Boys* Clothing.^

Try R! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
Bold oy Drugglstr, or mailed ftee, address
COOI'UB.WILBON a CO.,Prop’r«.
*ptT*~i9
PnllauelpbU.
Wholesale Agentuv^Qeo. 0. floodwin &> Co, Rust Brothers
It Bird, Bvtioo i W. Whipple*' Co., Portland,
lia l^^ow and Wm Dyer, Agents for Watervllle.
iTCiii
80RATOH!

iTCifn
SCRATCH!!

iTciint
SCRATCH!!!

Ill from 10
Wlieatoii’a pintroiitt
X^Wb)rilcan*a bimm^nt
l^eaion’a Ofntaiaiit

to 48 Itouv.
The llch.l
oores
cures
Salt nfieiim..
Tetter.
eures
Berbers’ Itch.
cures
Hbeiiloa’a OlDiineiil
Qld SorcK.
cures
Wheptou’a ^iptin lit
WhealQu’i Olhiinrnl
ourti -littery bind
.®rH|iS|or.Hke !^ailc.
Mrci OMiitsaboXf by Mall,
cents. (Address WBEKB
A fOtTBR, No. 170 Wiahlngton Slroot, Boaton, Maaa.
^x»te by ^ Druggllrt*.
»««toa,Au*.-S6,J80t.

'

vyCung

aplj-O

men.

-

'

BARREIaS FlaOtJR
OF ALL GRAPHS AND QUALIflES;
Amongst which will be found the following fivoriu brands —
Castle Mills,
and

State Mills, (amyaysiub

samk.i

^r gals wholesale aud retail^ by
Lowe & Millikbn.
45
W4arrlU», Way T, 1888.
lITofioo

to

Zsadies*

ALL KINDS OF STITCHING
Beautifully dune, at (he shortest police, on the.Florence
8ewlDg Ma^tine, at <

Mm9s K* DUypAK’S. on Centro Street.
TVle plaef to
<1 thorough Duetnsst
^eattoMi iuclumig Boolktsping, MathefitaGtraham Flour
tt'ei, IPetthidnthip, Voptmtieial Law, he., is
AND.CRACKEn WHEAT,
kt Worthington, Warutr & Smith’s Joangor
Kesb and Nice, at the
Oommercial, Institute and Normal Writing
GJilsr A/ILA**.n^^^fiAj[,L’S
MstitMe.
'
■
.
rb ally iMfiiln 'leudbtg iK* AamM 0/ He young men .0/
HR ** OUpper Mowing Macblnas ” aranowou exmUtlQU,
and for sale at
ARNOLD It MEADMU8
iUmHnrnntssrne mfsnit eend a tpltudid piece of Pen-

TT\K£S8 THiM311Nti8.— 8aUus—Fringef—Buttons—ifoil
IrBeefo

fflgy

TMPh

A

■ ,
BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATIVE (Q
^Hv By the N. II. Plate Agrirullnra! PttcirlT, at^^
lla Fair, holdcu la Nashua, Pcpl.
11^
n AIKKIITTIS

Tegctahle Hair Restorative
llcitom
Gray Hair
to lU Katitral
Color
t pro*
—*..,
.t-------... -..
.*
-------- 1
vnotrs the
gmwih
of ...
the 'llair
i rhangci
1
Itclrr ’ ' -• orsiiDic
• aclioni
•'
4areoui4Uictronsinal
cnidiw . ^
Uanuntn and flnmor*A pr^vnla
Julrfiillinffoutt laaaupvriurBiTMliii;. Jmm
^It eontilne up liijtirroiii Injrretllrn##,
▼
.
ana It Ih* m«*t fmmtlar and rcli« ^ a.
arilflr thronchout Ott
^Iiait,Wf*i, JCor(h, and^^

J*

wo

Re BARRETT A CO., Proprlotort,
ilANClIESTCR, N. O.

STOVES, TINWAEE,

&c.

W« can sell you at our

IIARDW.IKE 8TOKF.,
aiiinTTON,

CONSUSIPTIUN POSITIVELY CURED.

rnii- nrH Vwlvets; a good4ij|o^s|it
Al UlMae fleltW.

(From 8. M. Stetson, of Freeport, Me.|
I hera*>y jatlff (lul MU. Stwjn'TMh baa'rur^’imit,
in* on Biy kr.i of .artral yr*r* alandlnf. 1 aUdl. laeoa.
nend it to (Re
(he public as an UTaluabTe'rfincdy*7er
lavalumble romed* r**.. sireSjM
..a.iii!!L
mend
and lauieneM of any kind.
•-wmium*
S. M Stuiox.

“• “•

IFroro Mr fc Mra. Wm It-K*a<t«ll, Frwport, Ma.l
Anon* (ho nanr BalTia now In um, MIm F.wvat’. ii.aM
pra unhiCDt for .Imoa. *11 (b* acb*. and p*l** th* kaa'lB
Mllf ar* *ffllo(*4 «lth V«r RhoiaiiiaUHn, l.aMjaEM.
Narvou* lltadacho, K'llvoa In.lant reUaf. tVakava *,.411
for w'.r.l f*er., anil ttud It an anlUUa* rtmad* for bar**,
f?” Ibroat, aalt thuam, a*aU*4 Joint., Ko , Ko. W*
obmrullf momnaiMl U to tb« pabik *a balm prrfaollr enh
*n>l (ood for nua/ mora achaa iban «* bar* naotlonad.
Fr..portllU..hl7,18«5.‘'*' *

Performing Dogs^

D

IFrotn the Rev. W». Q* Ilelroerhausen, now of Duckvperft
UaiDi,}
'
This certifies that I have used Mbs Sawyer’s Balveandeon*
sider it superior to eav other. 1 cheerfully recommend III#
all in want of a good Salve.
«•••«
WM.n. llBLMiBMaVIBM.
January 25,1807.

llr. R* Richard. Clay, Boston, Moss.1
This Is (0 certify thst I have-known Miss SawierVSalve AiF
more than five years, and of Hi having been surccssfully used

U. •............................. .......... ............
...... .................. ........
From IxindoD and Parle.
remedy for laivur Compliiiuint all Its forms. Humors of
ihoIriDoJMnd t-kin, .'■'crofulu, Dyxpsp-Iu, costiveno*#, Indi
THE LARGEST AND BEST
gestion Jaundice, Ucn'Iiiohc, nnd Ultioui^-DiKeoKcs, Ueneial
Stud of Oeeutlful and highly trained
Debility, &c. They cleanEc the syriem. regulirie tho bowels,
roitore’tlio iippetittf, purliy the blood, strengthen (he body,
Ferforming Horses & Ponies
and thoroughly prepare It t • resist Ulseoses cf all kinds.—
GKO 0. GOODWIN &- 00., Doefton, Mesa. SuU by all Drug- And the most brilliant wardrobe, trappings and appointments
gi-ris.
to be found In Europe or America.

[from Uargaret.nogers, Freeport, Me ]
,.14...
a a.
Freeport, March QT, 1IMS.
The
I wish to add my.lesllmoDy t# tbousandeof oibtn
con d be glnn of (ho omdanojr of Mlaa Rawrtr’a Balra, I*
Qf porforojancea arranged for llie.preaimt,-sea
eutini a awilllog cn ur abouldei of a dangorouB
danaotoaa t*o4*a|f.
taodau*.
son will b«'distinguished ty novielty, varict)’ nnd
fob* p. Dtlllngham, Fraaporl, Ma.1
Ihli la to Mtllff that I bad a tumor on mjr he*. It «a*
sterling merit, including manjr entirely NEW
there about tbra*
. I( kept Inoraealn* In atsa. Nil I «*.
adriMd to trjr Mlaa Savjor’a Salra. I got a box and carrkd
ACTS never before given in tbia oodptry, wiib K gencrnl nsiortment of Hnrdwnfe, Irpn anl Stojl, It with me, and orory tima I thought ofltlonald rub tho
tumor with lb* Mra, and baforolnaad an* fcaxihatanar
otlicrs that, are original wiili and peebliur to Stoves nnd^ 'riiiwnre. Plows nnd Plow Uastiiiifs.' antliolf
dlaap^tarad.
We keepr the. Iliivlliiiid Plows, nil kinds Doe
Joax a. Biuixaiaii.
.tlic New York Circus, and can bo witneased in
Castings, Horse Hoes, Herse Knkes, Dug
Rnkes, Hand Kiikes, Scythes, Scythe
Miaa Biwrex a SaiTi gifaa tb* apaadkat ralhf a*4aVael*
no other establishments, AH the vast resour
Snaths, Shovelt, Hoesf Forks, and
lbauulckc.tcura, InalleaMaof Kbramailim, gorrThreal.
all kinds of Farmlnr Jtnple*
0 Id on th. th,at,Cuia,Bnil«.Bcal4a aad abraalpnaof tb*
ces of this niagniflccntly appointed estnhlisbabfn of alt klndi. It la tnniuabi* In the nurntiy.and mar
monts. Spinnlnff Wlicols,
mci)t will ho called into requisition at! every
.00 ‘‘S’’*..
»b« roungaat Infa nt *ltb parfaot aaeurlly. wUI*
Lend, Nulls, Win
adult ahonld b« wllbont It__ Oaaatta.
*
dow Glass,
entertainment, to furnish a display of
Punip#,
Pump Gknins, nnd everything belonging te
Htrdwiini Store, will be told na low *a itny.
■-----------............................
wbere
else.. Wo,
Wo would
cull the alien' ^
tion of Eni-Mra end otiicra to our
ST UCK and 1' III G E S
befora buying.

n

John F. Lamb.
WiluAm tAfiiB.

LAMB BBOS
26

THIS MAOHINE.HAS
Steel G^*.n,aj Iron P|*;n*, Waliaable Shu
Wrouglit apbkes. lA>ni; JiMfiinla, Bal
Center lira"
Ad

THE

;li Wlieeli,
earing.,

Plenaniit, I. Well Miide,'
litikea Little Noiae,

List System.

Wt, lb. undarilgned ban aold awraaf MIm Bawyar’a .alwa,
rl.Jli?!
month, than any o'har kind. Pudat wh*
bar* triad It ipaak In vary high prala* of It. axaallant vltlM*.
0. p.. rraaaixanr
a. R Bxxaoir,
L. M. Roaaixa.
Rockland, Oct. 12,1807.

Ouh paid for Bag«, Old Iron and Wfol SkinOLIPPEE MOWER AND REAPER.

T

________Wntcn’llic, April* 10,1868*

Eagle Ruiucy,

^

V
nnsT PREMIUM
FIRST
" Of
AW A
M Silver
Bftve*. Medal
mr^wte*!
WAS AWAltDBD TO
V

fhefolfowlng are a' few setented from .the mutlliude Of
rocoiumendatioiis in the poseeeslOQ of the Agent.
IFrou Alrs.^sabeth Coombe, Brunswick ] '
BruBSwIek, April 4, l||f*
Miss Faw TcaI rersittd yoos letter lost evenlni and wai
very glad you eoDelddsd (o let me Cake yourFalve 1 think
I ran do wefl with ft,anif It will be quite an ■ceommodatlM
to my hiksband, ns he connolMt along without It. He bis
(tied evoryihtng else aUd has never fbuod anything tbal
heated his leg M that 8aNe of yours, and we have both found
It to be ill and even more than you recommend It to 1^. We
have had It In (he Ihittlly 6 hr 0 ynuv, and I have uoed It Itot
everything, and can eroAy ray we have never fouiid its equal.
I use it fir weik back tm Jll oeU nkeaebarm. Mr.Coomba
has had a Fvter 8hre flfA hh leg for thirty years and would be
a cripple to-day, tf he hmf no( Ibund a remady In your Bulvt*
It keeps li hsuled.and tabes out the lotlammailon«proad
flesh, and pweiling, end does k)r him all that henao oak. I
can ree ommcAd If for a good many things that you have net’,
lor I uso It
for everything. ] consfc-.___
_
,« fkm*
....................................
'iderUTovaluableloa
ily. Jf yotr com put this testimony together, and It can be
of service lo jon, you areweleoroe*
Voif ran Mnd me large boxes If you please, and a few I t
ones, I dan do betterI* with the Iar(^
targe one's
ones
Yours &c„ Klisabstu Coombs.

B...o»,D...10.h,I867.

troublesome and dangerous pests, Pin-M'orms, or
any other Worms, are safety and thoroughlv expellf’d
from the system hy tho use of llr. <«oiri<l*ii l*l''-^Vurtn 4yriip, without iujuy to the health of the most dvliiute child
orMult. Purely vegetable Warranted to cure. GKO. L'
GOODWIN & CO., Boston. Mass., and aJJ d'ruggisls. FrJrc
96o-ii'b.

Gardner & Watson.
- - - B. WATSON,

OO’O

S-ROfe.

hose

. LAIT'.ST STYLES OF GOODS.
C. F GABDNKJt.

AT IIENRICKSON’S.

Tna

Jf'ho is ACiss Sawyer?
Mill Sawyer lives In UiF Clly of RoekUod. Knex Cavalf,
Miince 8he has devdtCd tnb tibA yArs of her UR (• nursiM
the rick, and has hod mof eexji^rikrttfc In the cuie of obstinate
diftafcs, utddorea and Ulcers, atld hok also te«n consulted
in more caies of accidents aueh arBdVns/Bcald* and Bmlsts,
than any other person InKtw KilpJkildp>i>hre«riub*]eroiherwlse
She Has, dcmpeted subc(Hisro4ly #{ih the most aht*
phyelclknsrn the States, ts wall os wifh nurses and Indian
doetofva * Froth time to liibe sht has compounded remadloi
for use In Certain dleeanee n h«V own proettea. Amona (Mhar
romnounds she hae Ibr many yeiVs mode a Solve wblA aoo»
obtained an exrenslfe sale, and Is now In great demand
alroad, as well as lA prlfadl (htnilka and among (be hundmda
of men engieged at UodSlatid and vleinKv In the hasardoni
bueinvst of quarry Tog
I'ug fOck and burning lima,
line and alsoamong
t'S eeamen along ihh voast of llalna. So 'pepular did It ha*
coihe 'hat wbllMt (fas only put up In old mustard tnxea.wtlb*
out Ubelt or tHa help of advertisements, Miss Sawyer
celv«d orders for it from nearly or qolte every Stale In the
Union. The demand Bnally b^gme so extensive that aha
was unable to meet It, and she mode an arrangement with La
M. llOUDLNd.a druggUt of lloekUnd,to lake charge of tha
business and supply the trade. The agent Is m well Mtlsted
rltb the merits ot the Medicine that he guarantees it loeura
nltdiieRses fur which It is recommended, and auy oue wlU
gives It a trial according to diroclions,and Is not satisfled. It
Invited to return the box. with half the ennleots, and tha
money wntbe'ferumTed.
directioat with eoeh box*

RECOMMENDATIONS.-’

First Season-Ill America of Conrad’s Troupe of

“ The Great Pin-Worm Remedy."

A COMPLETE ASSOETMENT OF THE

Hangings

Thun any Circus in Hie worjd.

(Classic 0isinpU O^ames,

All Goods trill bo sold at the lowest rash prices^

of Faper

JUST RECElVKr*

ACOJiJf HIXST-CLASS Ayt2IS2.'i

Dashing Horsemanship

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
Is th« belt Voioi Toxu) In the World 1

MLLlOUNEbS WONT DO. In this way chrtmit! Lli'.hisu is broufht on. A di*ord«‘rcd liver la
f h« cotiRcquenco ofu foul .*toinn(’h and obstruct
O'l bowulr, and the bcot prcpiratlou in exifitoncc
to put lUom in purtcct order und k.*>ep them sn|
is r
'rt l-lTervcrieiil «A]HU‘rlciit.
SOLD
all DKUGGIStS.

A TBniUBI.H DKATII !
Of the tbousAU Is wasting away with Consumption, there Is
not one in ten but can revert (o a time when it was '^NoritiNq
BUT Oataprh.” This di-<caao depeuds upon u poison and hu
moral condition of the General System, and the use of strong
snuffs or cr.u5jie sulutioD
the purls
itlreadv (nr
. alwayf* irrhafe
.
....
AND
*
flamed; the) oflen attringe the mcinbrane, suddenly ohec
the moibid recretloii, anil drivitiff the disease directly upoi]
(lie loQga, The sueress of Da. Kknn(.dy’s Pxbwanint Cuat
yoR CATAtian,” lies in ilmT.iet (hut It purifies the blood, gives
tone and vitulity to Che system, while the ulcerated mem* Which for Novelty, Variety. Elegancy nod Eicltlnff
brnoe isclcanfed nnd healed by soothing appllnatlous. See
luterttt, wrlll be foundiuflnltely superior to any
that his p.AO siuiLt is upon the wrapper. For sale by all
thing of tli8 kind lUtUurto seen iu Ainorlca.
Druggi-*ts. DKMAd BAUNBS A OO., N. Y. General Agents

BronchiliSf Omghs^ Deafness^ d'c.f

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.

RIFLING WITH

T>6V<’IIO>l \iVCY« or HonI t^harinlnp.—How either sex
In
.......................................
“ ■
may fascinate
and g:tin the nffecUuns
of any one they
choose, Instunily; also secure prosperity In love or buKinass.
Every one can secure this singular poKcr. This queer, oxeit*
iiig book has'bien published by us ten years, the sale of
which has been enormous, and is the only honk of the kind'
in tho English longunge sent by amll for 25 cts., or five for
one dollar,/oguriter with a guide lo tile unmarried. Address
T. WILLIAM & CO., hook'PubIUUcrs,l»hlUdelbhia.

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCES GUAY HAIU AND BALDNESS!

AN EXTRA
Assortment

ANy RETAIL DRl'UGINT,

AooxiiAin>, KAurs.

TKRM9.. ..t2.00ayear; •1.25 for 6 mo. .76 e. for 3 mo.
10 c. a week.
A rieposlt required of strnngcrs.

Wm. Brail and 1. H. Low, Walcrvllle, and R. C. fx)W, K
dall’s Mills, have for sate
ly'—14

Aceotn|ilielie(l Acrolmt-, Cliissic Gviniinsts,
Comicul Clowns. Slack Hope Vniilters,
Important l*h5Flolopicii| Information, for Men and B omen,
Tostiire Mnsleiw, Ki]uUibri8ts, VoltiPont free on ri ce'pt of 26 cts , bv aldre.ising Du. John Van
gcurs, Tuinhiers, nnd
DERPool.No. 80 Clinton Haco, N. V. Oily.
i'untnniimists,
Kver hroiiglit together in this coruitry, involving greater
o.-ipcndltiiro for salaries Ilitiit is iiicurreii by any four
travelling companies, anti cmbracitjg

MISS C. SAWYER,

HENRICKSON^S UBEART.

Sold htj ull Druggi$t8.

Tile greatet of Kngll.h flowpr, Engaged ll lai-don expreee
ly tor the prerent trareling reason, together with
FiIH fiUKAVi-.ST FoIICK of DahING RAftlrltACK lilDKItH,

MEDICAL
ILLTMINATION-I----------l■'cHlr M.tgnrilrentlv lllu.*tnit«'U Medical Books, containing

Om#um/)D'cn ond
RnONOni^L AFPBCTI05S, 1 prescribed and reaommended by
ntry.and Is performing inottn;ur*.«
tlriTn all otlior remedies combined. A trial will convince the
most f-keptical. SI a bnitlH; six (or Sfi. Sent by Kxprefs.
CiTculais ft-et‘. Sold by Geo. C. Goodwin (Sc Co., ^ Hanover
St.. Boston, und alt Druggists.

DEALERS IN

HERBERT B. WILLIAMS, -

Specimen copies 26 ct-i AdUrera
Oi O. r. UO\Vi:i4l.
< 0. PdblUhcrs,
IVew Vorh.

Vphnvts Fresh Meat Care for

Hale’s ilrnica Ointmi it.

^

Every Business Man should take it.

Watson^

Nearly opp. cho Po.st OlTice, — Alain-st.

The Boy Wonder, who, although a mera child, nurpaur/
hiondin in didlruic feat, upon the Tight Hope.

ptisPAnED nv

C.A nRNRICKSON.

EL NINO EDDIE,

ADVERTISEllS GAZETTE,

ret tr IN floXEs AX
25 oU., 50 oti., and ^.OO aaoh.

FRAIIEB,

M’llo CAROLINE HOLLAND

S

FAWTKR, wD iMt tt«wd H la hsr

SaltI Hheum, Sprains, BniHs, Fever loirs. FelhllL FImpies.
KrysipelM,lore ■yes. Harbor’s ItehsDeafneis,. Bolls, Hlag'
worms. Coins DItoe of Insects, Cancers, TooiHocHf. ■araehe.
J^ore Nipples, haldnesa, Swollen Breasts, Itch, Hestd Head.
Tctthing Chapped Hands, 8esHfs;Cnts, Brulees, Croap^
I'raPBMl Lips, and floreo
Oamaj. A..
IwI
^
Cracked
op a
children.
It never falls toenre Rbemnallsm IPproperly applied. R«h
^__ threetlmeira
______ _ day.
It on well with thehsnd
dor. in sevarel ea*ed
it has eared patahsd Itmbe. For FI LBS It* hnv bean dlseovor-i
to Im a sure remedy.; Pereone than bavo been aflfetbd fbr
years have been lelloved^y a few appUeatloni.
itlons. For IRYSIHKhAB It worktnond^, alU>lngthe Intaou
Iniainmatloii aid
quieting the paUent. For Cil.AppKl) HANDS It

Blank Books, Diaries, Stafienery,

OFFICIAL HISTOEY OF THE WAE

tM<klii» mA kwllac
A r.n.47 .1
btilMi'.

Kbm rmndr

®Ta*I.**^**^ treatment of tlM elelr, for Marly Iwealv eeart
with great sttntfess.
'
"
Ther
' * * •
^n?n/*.^*J***
foi whlch ihlsBalM IbiMommeodod
ore . LhllblaJns, KheumsHli^’ FHeeL 8vroffilb,^M Ulears,

to which are added, as pnblished,

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

W

m**/

I. n
which HMh h.lr. l.mor.nMIjr
.prlMIhaw 'muV'Mk*.
rani.dlM, n.Ta- prodaeinp ■ bad »D.«, » .Iwwwr i.iUtIm
pain, however severe.

MISOELLANEOUS BOOKS

GRANT A OOImX^AX

, -.Heaplet. Now readr, I12.C0. An authentic l>ll’K OK
Organs.
FOLFAX, with a spiundidlt'ortrait In pres.*, price25c., whlcb
It Impart, lone and vigor to the Utcru., and gives renewed we give to erery 8ab^o^lbe^ to onr iilKK OF UllAN f.
vitality to the whole ey.leni. All oasis of D. itiir peculiar to ________TRiyr fr. ClF, Publishers, A>4 rrpadway, N. Y.
“
i** this compound.
iuefullowing alTecilons are among those lor which It Is
AUENTS WANTED FOR TflE
pecuUarly adapted :-I»aluful Men.stiunl Dlsohaxge.s, SuppresBn>fuse Menstruation, Leucorrhea or
»Uitus. Ulucrated Uterus,&c.
Jy47

iai you- h.r*. niM
'J"

It It prepared by

A PoflKlro Remedy for nil kinds of llUindrs.-^SCrofuln, Sciir<
▼y,8alt Hheum. Erysipelas, Nettle Hash, Bolls, Carbuncles
Ulcers, antUll Obstinate AffcctlonB of the Skin) Mercurial
Di-^eoxes, and erery Taint of tfjri Sjsteni, originating In l(iy
dtrnngement of the Digestive Otgans, TiE.—Billions Com
Pend Atiinp for cirrulsr. Oomplctc lists of newspapem
plaints, Neuralgia, Nerruu^ AtTrctlocs, llcadnrhe, IdangUOr,
publi.<htd In any State sent for 26 cts.
Losb of Appetite, Depression of slplrlts, and CostWeneas,
strenothenin'o

ok tiik

n

band (brih.

Will ho fbund a| Urge and well selected stock of

“ DE. J. W.JOEAND'SHl/MORDOOTOR,

DAK’tn. WlKO.

T K n M 8.
TWO- DOLLAKS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

HENRICKSON’S

N&W BOOKSTOKEI

iho Purifying cf Ihr foran estimate. 'I'hcy bare ftrilltlea fbr secnrlng the tn<
sertion of AdTerllscnents In all nfwspepere at low rate#'
Addrosa fUerli at

MEIsb SawjfBv’fli

AND IS WARRANTED.

Took the Gold Medal at Atabnni. R. T., 1896

voMcbriatlan.andla In reaUty an admirabp naraa. W.
cordially i*comm-nd bar 4*1.* aa worthy lhair aUantlenaBd
petrosog#.—Roekland Dnooent.
(Prom Mot*. • Tlkb*ttr,yMkMW.Na.l
I ean ttKommand >11** 8twyer>p atln-.MMIlb./.-rWwa
an artlcla. Per batllog raipoMa It la
b”Twxii

none
vt.it n good
withont an aquxL
to th'* ’'"bn''

win'idailMr

£«,'ft-i’b5v'mr.2SbM^
purpom for wbieb H Is-recommendedp It !• WOflaflbctiTe
Iht
tire for
qaiiaids in
where a aolvo 1s|evtr aMd
1,^.
ptOTotf anafmMt certidn cure for evdlM^Mrtt
Camden, Fov. Ifith, 1867.

Navi’i. BpfMX,

IT*. tbanadaiaIgDad.ban bean acfoalntad with Mlaafkiwy.r fcr many yaata, **4 b*ll*T* bar Ho ba a chrlallan lady
and a aklllfnlanraa, and having aaad barOalro I* o*r rbmlilw.
It givaa ua gt*at pknaura In aaylog It I* th* beat gabanl med^
tcin* w* bar* avar uiad!
.
.—
IldV KColter,
N. A. Burpee,
IBiW O. Holtnun,
Krancia Cobb,
Kir, .foaepli Kulloeh,
John T. Berry,
llev. OeorfTO I’ratl,
Win. H. TltTOiBb,
’
(•eii. J. P. Cllley and wife,
THK KNTIKK
Mr*. Charlea Saoar,
Such tcriuB aa eannot lall to attract attantlon. A Circular |
Cjipt. Jr Crocker end wife, .
Mra. Alex Snow,
containing full Information in regard to the facllltlea we poi*
Cnpt. Ihlvkl'Amed bud wife,
Dr, E. P. Oliate and wife,
J.
OiLUll);!'!!, Keudair* JJUIa,
reea will ba.euc tu any addrei. on receipt of itamp.
Wm, Wiltoo aad wife,
J. Wakefield and wife,
Agent
for
Cemirnt
Maine.
^
From the New Y'ork Circus, Fourteenth .Street, N. York,
e. R. Spear,
Wni. Beattie and wife,
«EOl P, UOlVUIaL &
• ' ■
- /
.■ (
4 A4verllW.R AJenla.
A. Si Rica,
qwill appear at every performance* .
Gas. B. IVcAVEi, Local Builder a( Newport, R. I. ,
.lacab Shaw and wife.
40 Park Row, New Vork.
Aobbtil—Arnold 8t Mender, Wnterville; Benjamin Se Geo. W. Kimball,
Allen. W. Watanrilte' Leonard 8c Btawirt, ijalgnidai C. R.‘ Mallard,
Barratt,
Sturtlwnt Ic flab, PjiIn»iyobp Tpirpar, Skowliegan, Leiiidef Weato,
Ttom X. York, aaaompanlaa (h* Tnop*.
Agent for Someraet, Franklin and Placatnqnli eounUea. .Kiil,'H
"
Tlea. Henry Ingra am aad wife,
[jy“FBO>iT-8T.—Nfau Drpot op S. 8c K. Bailboad.
lE^TbU Company IrayeU entirely by railroad, on
roawh Farwellti
___ ____
(mayorr nf Rockland)
aad wife,
, speoiA] traiDs cliartared for the purpose, and conseqtieot*
IL 0. Andrew* (rect'iBiMtey of Roeidendra^ wifa.
•
K.
Kimball
and
wife.
WllllHSrli^^'^
I ly the perrorioers and horses como Into the areuti freah
(I’l-oprietor,) ” ' *
lllew Gtylra
and active, Ir.stoad of being I'aUed and worn down by
>f yo* dvtlre mpn ipfermatlOD, writ* lo any alllata af
RESPKCTI''U(.l,Y giyef notice tliiit lio it prepared to wcarlaomo night travel* over rough ruada.
Rockland aad tbay will taka plaantraln racomattadlac tUa
(
BT-Call and tee them')
po^elble urtiele
article In'
In ‘ his
hla line;
line 1 — ommeet orders for every p64s1ble
Truly Woadarful flalve.
NO CATCHPENNY SIDE SHOWS
bracing, In uddlUun to big extensive ilorul depurtment,
BONNETS, HATS,
Al* allowad wHh tbia Ratxbllabmaiil.
■ TOMATOKS AND OTHER
OEO. O. aOODWlN & 00.,
, BIBBON8, FtOWEBS,
'
f
Admlaaloo MOanU. Ohlldran nndar lOyian, 28e*D(a,
Wholesjie Agent*...............Boaton, Mata.
Of tha very choicest i|uallfy, and In flop condUioo.
No Btaodiag Room. Baalafprall. DoonopanMlandT
OBNAMENTS, &c. lie.
Cftbtjngca, CanJifloa'or., Peppora, Cuctim'bewi'Lotoce,
J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
Urand Rntiv* *tl 14 and and 7 14 P. M.
Metoiie, Ijquiullea,. und all other PluuU in their aeaaon, Cr IMutt iaraalaat CilKS. A. BUIBIOUOHid BoaK Btaea./
WMomI* Agonta, Porlhmd{^llc. *
OS^Corner Main' and Silver Siroett.
will l>8’*uppUed<fur tha garden, at R^ery^grleea.^
ttT-ThIa Yalaable Salv* i» adW hr nil itaalcra in medl.
MissM E. & 8. FXSBERi
W, FutntJi, Agt.
cin*.<
to8»
,(
Having sold many first e’oBs Howers wliblir the paet !•»
ycarv, and beUevlog that Ike
M superior to any
yet put In tho market, for (encral use, I have obtained Che
Agvnoy for a Urge part of sfalne, Intending thereby to have
tbev BmesaemUy latrodaeed. Yat the dema^ for tboM
already Indicates Ibat this year’s stock wilt fall short of ««p*
ply Of bervtolhko, and those kow lateodloc lo purehoss one
bs4 better engage ear ly.
I intend |o nave a g(^ supply of repairs,
Agents aTe appointed in all of tbeCeuntlef
' ~
In Maine*
FImio send for a Circular.

By m'eana of Speqlfi Contracts with Publishers thiougbt*
out the country we are enabled to
offer to

Advertisers

Mammoth Troupe

a.

Fro£ Obarles Boswold's Opera Band

Watcnrvllle OreSu-House.

Iffaw Goods t

J. B. WENDELL,

,,

c.

I

3
Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

9 AJJL, aoope.

i>. * m, oALtEii'r
»r« Jnit ojpenlDg m fplendltl line of

W. A.CAFFREY,

Hew Fell Goods,

KUHUrAOTURKU AKI> nCAl.KR lit

TUltatG, dlfftroHt qaalltleii an d ahadea ;• KmproM Clotbi,
difimnt qaalitUa and abadet; Poplina, plalda and*
atrlaaa; Alpaoeai, platdi and sinpoa}. Mpbatrif,
plalia and alrlMa,. dlferent qaalil'ea and
abadH; tkawlai a full llna; Balmoral
flUrta; yiaBDala,ail klnda; Oloak*
(a. ba lateat atylaa; Xrpbyr
Wari^ilaaod Woollen Varna,
a beal naaortment poa*
tbfe: Corieta. Iloap
Skirtf) lloalary,
. aioTta,Break*
faat Capet,
ianUia, Booda,Ifnbiaa,aBd tboumndiof other arti*
clna too nonwroni (omantlon. Alaoa foil line of

Looking' Glosses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Piotnre Frames &c..

.*atcnt Medicines, Toilet Articic.s, fine assorf
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

Rosewood,Mahogany,and vValhutnurin' Okskets

A New Slock of Artists' Materials.
Those ealllng will find tbeHtock CompIcie,Fresbsnd Pure

CabiBtt Fomiturt tnanufaetured et repaired to erdij

dJF* Physiclnns Prescriptions carefully compounded.
One Door South of the Pbilbrick House,
8
^KVDALL’fi MlLLft M*.

WITB

SHOE

STENCIIm

r. W. UASKKLL
n bebaalneea reoenti/carried on bj ai,and aballeentlnne
bemanoraotaraand uleof

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

Boots and Slioes,

•

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kendnir* Mills, March 1, 1868.

Treatment for Catarrh.

J, H. GILBBBTH,

No charge fof eonsnltatlqn.

Imported Thoronghbred Stallion

KKNDAI.I.S 6111,1.8,

Op |t;K NO. 110 f^OURT BTRHHr, DOBTO.V.

AlViyfFIBIiD.

I

ANNFIELD

Ilns a splendid assortment of

HABDWARE. BUILDING MATEBIAL,,
Fainti, Oils, Varnishes,

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
paint?:n'o,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI-ERINO

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.

H . ~15 8 T Y

wu bred In RnglOBd by Mr. noirestoa,lB 1860. Baffi," BngoBlop'filro,** Oonfossor OcBerat.’’ f8eo Btnd Book, toI,
to, page 407.) ** Bugettle,** Annflald's dani,was bred by Lord
Watorfbrd. In ISC&got by'* Berbailan.^* Bogeolti^s dam,
** Allrgretta,** by ** fit. Luke,** out of ** Alba,*’ by Banby

ront|nnrs to meet all orders
in the above line. In a man*
ner that has given aatisfoc*
tIOD to the heal employers
for a period that Indicates
> some expclenr.e lo the buai*
ness.
Orders promptly attended
toon spplicatlon at his shop,
Afnin Hireet,
cppOFlte Narstwn’s Block,
WaTKRVILLK.

j^^NJSTFlELD
was a saeeospful ranner la England, wltMilng Hie Ooodwnjd
and Kawnaiket stakes, and ruoDlog Mcood In the Derby.
Uaeing BMt with an accident bo wasplaoedi in the etudiand
•old to (ho goTcmment of Nova Scotia Ibr
In gold.
1b oflisriog this highly bred hoTso to my patronc iia New
Kaglaad, 1 feel sure that he will meet • want often spoken of
by broodera—BiiB, eoLOB,aDd riHS ■HStoiRo. 1 hare aever
had • horse In my stables to well adapted to breed Carriage
and CentUmen’s Horses or pairs.
ANNFIRLD has no pretenf4oBS as a (fottef, baaing nerer
boefi hamessod. Ho stands slateen hands high; Is bay with
blaek mariis and points, anda beautlfut figure.
Forthomkeof lotroduelng tbo stock, and to Improre the
class of breeding mares, 1 offer bli serTiers for this season at
ffilO foi. Benson fterrlee;
to Warrant.

NEW

GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED

All Rr sale as low as can be bought sn be river.
May, IMT._________________
______ _

DR . A . PIIVKH AD .

SU RGEON

DENTIST,

.

KBNDALL'8MILLB,HE.
tONT'NUES to execute all orders fot those In need of den*
/ tal services.'
Orriei—First door 8oath of Railroad Bridge,Halo Street.
Dr. PINKIIAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rnbbcr, which prot4cta bis customers and patients
Irom further eo»t, which my one is liable to, by employ*
fug those who have no License.

t

AT MAXWELLS',

TlIOS. S. LANO.

ifiSOO wdlL BB

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Aitiflcial Eyei Inserted withont Fain.

farOenllesi . XoitMHn of alt klnda neatly doae.
•. F. MATO.
WaWrvlt]e,Fan*y 32at,1867.
80

Buy yonr Hardware

46.

LADIES’ BOOTS,

andof tbelatest
ins beantlfnl Ilorrs will be kept for the improeement of
•lock this season, ad KBNDAf L’d HILLS, for a limited
aomber. Terms—NO to Warrant; #86 for one eorrlco or
NEW YORK 8TTLK,
lieason; close Aog. 1st.
*
Ua.was sired by Oeneral Knox; dam, the Cahill mare of
Consisting wf the following
Anausta; was six >ears old May 1st, 186fr;. is 15 84 hands
adiei*FlDe QloveCalfButton RaImoralv,Dl*3
high,aod weighs 1,060 pounds; Is black without marks, and
•*
“
“
LacA Polish,0
Is perf^ily sound, neror bad a aluk day. and has great en*
“
**
“
Button
II
darasce. Ills limbs and feet arap/rfect.aod be never bits
**
**
Oongress Boots0
•at foot against another or bts legs. H ss splendid style. Is a
*'''
'*
Button Highland Pollih '
fast walker, a first rate roadster, and a fast trotter. Has a
<* FfncQoat Polish Boots.
pUasant dlspoeltlon, and lo fact 1 bellove him to be the notr
Misses »•
“
«•
flaraor aonsB I bare ovor soon of bis age
Ills vtook is of
OhIld’DS*** Ktd
*•
thoveryflist quality, of good site, and promising for foit
iiottort.
w'
Theaboveareextraflne qnsllty ofgoodi for LADlBSand
Tboso DOW Infondlng to hare his servieoi, to arold disop* M1B8KS, nicer goods than have evei ^»en offered In Water*
polntmenty had belter make their engagements Immedtalcly. rtlle before. Please esn.BDtlezamlDe.
Aod an endless variety of other Goods, Serge end^Leather,
1 have also another beautiful" KNOX COLT,'* called
Pegged and 8ewe|,fot Men,Women and Children,
.1866.
13
•ept. 25.-----

T

and get First Class Goods akthe lowestmarket price.

STOVBS!
BTOYE8I
STOVES I
The Model Cook—

TBOTTlira BLOOD
Will be flea years old this Spring; Isa dark ebestnat, medi*
urn sise, eery spirited, snd undoubtedly wouU have been
Tory fast had be not broken his leg when young. All of bis
Steek have remarkable trotting geiis.
Itfa latter from Hiram Drew, Bsq., of Levant, eoneerning
the pedigree of Ibis colt, be asys:—*'Trotting Blood'* nas
sired by my hor e known as the** Old Drew,” his dam by
6oo. MeClelUn; tbess are nodonbted facts.**
Toms, B15 lo warrant; VIO the bobsob. Pastuiago 81
per week. No rlA taken.
Persons wishing toseo any of thlsstoek, will pleam call at
ny Hardware Store.
J. U. OILBHETU.
No TABurioH wiu BB MADi foom tho Bbovo terms.
Kendall's Hills, May, 1808.
47

Carvlago Repository

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,
M'liuiesale Dealer, in.

KO. B» C'OMMHnCIAL ^T.,
[Formerly occupied by Mathews ft Tbomss.]
Wn. O. fOOLB
A. Oatis,
L. Williams.
J.8. UURT,

PORTLAND,

l/onslgnmenls of Country Prodiirg Sollrhed.

Warranted to do more work will, lost wood thsn
otlier Stove over made in this country.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

ly

The White Mountain.

ZENNO E TATEOB,

Known In this market (or Twenty Years, and recocnixed
At theotd stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main as one of tlic best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.
Street, would Inform the cltisens of Watervllle
and vicinity )hat he is prepared to execute all
orders in the Hoe of

The Iron Clad.
Yiost Cook Stove made. Warraated to ist
Twenty years.

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in tlie
best and most skillful manner.
Not. 8,1866.

The Parmer’s Cook.

EBNNO K.TAYLOR.

With extra largo wore for Farmer's use.

A. CHAMPLIN,
Attonuy and Conniellor at Law,
WTAERVILLE, ME.
Office ix PutisTED’a Builuino, Mau Street.

TH£ subforiber boa on hand, for sale, at his Repository,
Cor. Jifcm <J' ^emjsU-sts.......WalorvtUp,

Paints for Farmers and Others.
GRAFTON MINEIIAL PAINT CO.are now mannfoc
turing the Best, Cheapest and mostduruble Paint in
use; two coats Well put on,mixed with pure Linfeed Oil.
will last 10 or 15 yearti; it ii of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
(Suecessorsto J.Furbisn,)
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. Ills
valuable foi Housus, BarnS, Fences,Carriage and Cat-makers.
Dealersin the following celebrated Cook t*tovcs;
Pails and
ooden-wnre, Agricultural Implements, Canal
Superior, Wuteiv.iie Air-tight.
Boats, Vessels and dhip*' Botcoma, Canvas, Metal and Shin Matchless,
gle Itoofs. (It being Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one .Manu(acedrer having used 5000 bbls. the pat-tyear,) and
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
as a paint for any purpose is unaurpasiied for Lody.durabill*
Also, Parloranu Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
ty, elaatieity. and adhesiveness. Pi ice $^6 per bbl, of 900
lbs.,whieh will supply » farmer for years to come. War we have a very large stock of the above Stoves we wlllscl Jat
ranted In all eases ai above, fiend for a circular which very low prices, I a order to reduce our acock.
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded in a
ALSO DEALERS IN
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Persona can order the
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Puiuta, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Paint and remit the money on reedpt of the goods.
Ware, fto
Address DANIEL BID WELL, 154 Pearl Street, New York.
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, WatervHle.
ThiSfPalot is for salo at ARNOLD ft MEADER'8, Watervllle.
6m-44

SOAP BTOSIR 8T0VR8

T

O. L. ROBINSON ft CO.,

Both open and cloic, of Elegant Style and fiuiati.
Also a very ^arge essortmaDt et Parlor, Cook, and
ilaating
of Coufectiooory.
_ Stoves,., and Slieatl ron Aiitichts. Ail on hand
PICKLES* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberri^ ^ IIfi.h.qpes_by_eonBUnt attention tobailoessto merlta share
teat pricea..
pricea. Call and tea
ti
and fifor aale at tha very loveat
the qt. or bushel; P're'ih Ground Buckwhoaf;
them.
ARNOLD 4 MKADKB.
of patronage.
AMOB C. STARK
i'resh Ground Graham Meal; llye. Menl; Oat
Watervllle, March 2l8t,1867.
88
Meal; Bond's CrackersSoda Crackers;

OP THK MOST ATTRACTIVB STTLSS,

And of all descriptions.!—Top and Open, one Seat or two.
Persons in want or a good CurriRge. Open or Top
Buftgr, Suinsiiade, Urowuel
vagon,
Will find it for tbeir interest to call^ 6n him, and know
personally Uiat*
(C7-SKC0NI>-HAND CARRIAOKS for >«1e, and new
ones exchanged for Second>hand.
' •Orders and inquiries solicited.
.
Francis Kenuick.
40tf
Watcrville, May, 1868.

With many other arUoles too numerous to mention.

WEST WATEBVILLE

Boot taad Sboe Storo>
have Jiish J(eoevved
A earu[\iUy leleotod Stock of

Spring Soo^Sy
To which we are constantly making addition*.
COXSISTIBO or

c ir r T I AT G

lICfttadLorey Jr;, (70U)
II.L bekiptoamyniiB iafraUtrilto tbb Mawa
tbriBiar«r.Mater<toek.
TxHta—«!*«<•—«* ..rrlcA lUl
>« >*aotd.d t

W

tb. Stb Vol. AIMrbaa U.td Book, ft* tIO.

roB lAua.
aratanSlla, SpilHI, IBM.

In every variety..... We areTileo egenti for the
EDPIRB SEWINfl IVAVHINE.
Which we oan reooinn ud ,* good aa the beat.
CALL aan te at uefore purehatiiigeliewhare.

-

Eggs
4S

"BOSTID and Dbaaond LMM.wIth Bdglaitto awteb, In
I*

Rent’s Furnishing Goods

^

Fus Blvpd White Fsoed Bhek

at
niinrf. te
BeaiMtand Rat TrianuiDg..
wiOTtm.,
awBw
At MtlSl nBUBIlB*.

Success

Also a good assortment of

C.

WATEUVILLE.

IaIMF & CEMENT,

■ biv. aa good a Um of IksM floods oa hand a* oaa bo
fhUDd'laflHatat*.
------------ A
-------------OARDMXa
VAteOfl.
wAptu
IT, isn.
1LBIl»i|JtOM " ao»|.aod lomMaRoa—Tlwtad OoHart,
I. immtets^UoSlUkb.
_

t

At Hiiota ruukos’.

,

Sm

I’D THE LiADIEB. Th* oel.br.ted DK, L. Dl.X paii tionlaiJy Invites all ladles who need' a Mxuioal o»
Huaoioti adTiaer, to enllat bli Rooms, No, 21 Kodicoli
street, Roaton. Maas., which they will and artangedJot
their Bpeols 1 aoeommodatloD.
Ja
Db. DIX haring derotad orar twenty years to ihltptt'
tloulir branch of the treatment of'all diseatet pecnUol
to females,It it now conceded by-all (both in this coat*“''®P») float .!>• .xooli all ofbtr known prof
tltlonera in the tafa, Speedy and effaotual treatment o(
all femala eomplalnta,
Hla medlolnea are prepared with the expr.ts purpoio
oframoTlngalldlauaea, laoh aa debility, VMkaeat.tO'
suppreatlona, anlargementa of th. womb, tloo,
all dlaohargeawbloh flow from a morbid ttale off be blocl,
The Doctor la now fully prepared to treat lb bla pecolUr style, both medlotlly and turgleally, 4ll'tfikttooo el
^beftmslt MX, aud they at* fetpeoiruUy Urlted l«ul>

HAIRdressiM

CAUTION

iBoxeBoide
will
qSckly
rejtore Gniy
__ _____
^ _____
-kv rHalt-' ■ ■
to it» natural color tnd beauty.
and1 produce luxuriant growth. It it
per:rfectly harmlrai, and i» preferred
over every other preparation by
those who luve a fine head of hkir.
M well at those who with to restore
it. The bekutiflil glots and perfume
imparted to the Hiir make it detirable
for old ind youn^

AGENTS.
Proprietors have fPrnUbed thelrftl'w Dye ffoosewltb
all the Modern Improvamentifor Dyeing, and have •«*
eared the aervicer of a Dyer from Parli; also a First Olaaa
Tailor anil Pressman, besides having Thirty Years personal
Experience In the buslbeis, are now prepared to Dye, Cleanse,
Repair and Press Ladlea'and Qenl's Qarmsnte of all kinds,
as welt as tkey oaa bo doua 1» Bosloo or New York07* All Articles sent and returned by Express free of
expense to the owner.
SATISTAOTION WARRANTED.
. 1
PACKARD ft PHINNET, Piopiietoti.
he

T

For Baa* Up ntl DntggUto.

E.DOW.PhytloUn and Snrgapn.No.y i;ndl«ott H.
Boston,ItooniuUed dally for allditttt.t IncldaalW
female lyatem . Proltptnt Uttrl or Falling of ttai Woo*,
Fluor AJbng, Suppression, xad other Msa9frnaJdsi|tf''
ments are alHreatedon now pathological prlDei»Iei> 1’^
speedy relief goarantood In a Yery few days, lio
eertalta is the new mode of treatineni. that veil
obstlnato oomplalnis yield under il, abd lbs alUfll*^
person soon rejoices in perfertbeaUb.
Or. Dow has no doubt had groaterexporJence iai^'
ton* 07 diioasYs o fwomen than any alhor physleJan laJt*'

D

BoaVdiog aoconmodatlofts fgr pattenltwhor may wlib I*
• tu to Boston a few days under his (realni^t:
l>rtDow,sioee]846,bavliiteaBiBsd bls>wb<*’« attsoH*”
to an ofliee praollee for tho euro of Pilyate Disesie#
Fraale Oomplalnts .aeknowlodge i nosnptrlarinihe
8tateg«
*!'
no^'ba'antwe’rT*

'8

Office taourt from

pIBECr FROM THE KILNS.'
For sale low by E. H. PIPER.

HOTICE-

okuoo

138 Water Street. Boiton.
HOUSE

FOR SALE,

Tbs lirfs wnfi oouvvnisnt Uouts oa (be
sornsr i^Fltasanl mkI North 6troott.ro*
crntly ownvd by Capt.SloousBt Is offered for
BaU. IM* ih im v«PhiY,and oan bs bsd
^onfovorisblttorins PosaainUHatgivon InKpolo
^ K. f. WMB.
«l-tf

D" W flITBOV,

.t

0. A. OHALUBBi k QO’B.

A. M. tO.> F. M.'

Boiton,July2$,1868.

DKPOT, 188 eftEEHWICH OT., H. T.

Jye,

,

SPRING IN COMING. : ;
Now i$ the Tima to 0et yonr Carrlsge
Ropnired.

Hartshorn’s Bitters.
Cost rofundetl If it foils tp relieve every Bilious
or Dyspeptic Symptom.

‘

To Femalei fn Delioate Hetlth.

Krs. X F. Bndbun, Watervllle.
Miss X. M. Owen. Keudall’i Mills,

KEY to HEAIaTH t

-IlptiGtl

No. 3k BoodlpoltSIreel, Bo.looi.'
Allleet«rareqdlrlng adrlo. raiilt eontalb oa* doIItfM
Insure .naniwer.
' ‘
Botton, Jtn. 1, 1888.—Iy28

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

B.atM(<KUIV,a>rat.rl]rBi>af*Bt lu MUasMonwIth
. munratlnx FMthwr lads, ft so loag.r tuthorlsad to
t.k« osdw. « saaMF, or to iraoMet mms bustnoss te aw.
WaIttviU., May U, 1868,
«8
H. WBCOTT-

W

pDRREST0]^|»

DAY;”

WATER ,ST., A.TTOXj;pTA..

4m 48

FRESH

OER

O

I

HEALDftWEBB,

OF

R the Ltveaand Deeds of Qeneials, Statesmen,Orators and
Political Leaders now on the i^ge of action, iooludlng
Grant,fibermau, Golfox, Sumner, Stanton, Sherlaan, Yates,
Ourlln,Tnimbull, Fenton, Buckingham, Wllion, Greeley,
Wade, .Morton, Philips, Farragut, Uha»e, ItOgan, Stevens,
Beecher, fitward, Boucwell, Dtx, llamllD, Fessenden, How
ard, and others, with over Forty Lifelike Portraits of living
Hen.' Sold only by Agents. Great inducementi. Bend for
uicculais.
I
ZBIUT.ER,MoOURDT ft CO ,
'
3m40
614 Arch st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Book Agents Wanted

Sign of the Big: incurs, Main Street.

BB0AD0L0TH8. TBIC0T8, end JM/SKINS

AGENTS WANTED FOR

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for the United Statei.
To •olleUordarafotDk- WiLUAkc flxrrB’t DIOTXONARY OF
TUKBIHLB. TaioVLT lUiTioR ruBLiauiu iH Amixioa, oo.x*
DMMetP 9t D«. ffMirR’A OWN BAMP. Jo 009 largO ,OcUVG VOl
uma, llluttiutod with ovor 125 itcel aod wooff ongravinga.
AgoBUiadaubaorlbaraatothat^on got tho gonuloe odl*
tloD by Dr. Smith.
The fiprlai^ld Republican aaya, tblaodltloii publlahvd by
Novara. Burr ft Co., la tho genuino thing.
Tho Cougregatloualltt aaya,* wboewr wUhoa lo got, Id tho
eboopoat form, the boat Dtottonary of tho Bible ihould buy
Tiiia.
Ws AiAo wAiir Agikti for KLLIOT’6 hew work, REMARK*
AB*uK OHAKAaTlSKB AND MBIIOKABLH PIsAOftS OF THK
lOLY LAND Uy Utxar Waiu bXBcava, T-D. vi'oouiv, LL.
). Fro*, of Valo Cw., Jooopb OoaiiiMQi. D. D.*LL D., Fret, ol
Wfoleyao Unlv., Kt. Tboo.MiClaik, Biabop of J. I., &o.,fto.
They eio new and original worka by theoe authora, and
tbeir ool^t* aro approved by okrgymou of .alldononlna*
tiona. Ajonto aro meeting with ani’aralteled auoceas. We em*
no QinuALAOlMva for either book, and olfer extra In*
JaeomoDti to Cauyaiaera. Agents will see the advantan of
deoUog dlrootl^ with the PUBLlSUKItB. ^For
For dMcrlptlvo
deacrlptlvo
partleulari and tormi. addroM the Pub*
elreulan with
8. ft. BURK ft 00., Hartford, Ooan.
Ufbore.

A. Chalmers & Co.

Watervllle, Nov..7*h, lef7.

“MEN

OoxtennlcOoni taortdif
»•'!'®“ l>l>“ -llh thettrloloataecto'I«« ditaate, oondltloa
*°r ®“'t >“trtlod ot alngle.
.
I

All letters requlrlugadyleemuat oontaln oat dollar lo I
insure an answer.
|
Addrett Da. L. Da, No. 21 Endicott Street, Botfon ,K*«'
Doiton,J>o. 1,1868 ly28.
’

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
ConUina NO MOBPUINB OB POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to SeguJate the Bowds;
allays all Fain; corrects Acidity of tilb
Stomach; makes siA and weak children
siBONo and iiealtrt; enres Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, and
ail complaints arising from the effects of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and tsAe no other, and you aro safe.
Sold by DmggUts and all dealers in Med
icine.

DR. L. DIX'S

th7*Dilt.“d 8t‘««.‘.

English

Extra Oood Bargains are given.

THE SHORT HORNED BULL .

HALIBUT;

Pickles;
Trench Mustard,;
Com Starch: Green Corn;
Grcqii Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells:
Cliocolate; Ground Chico v ‘•’'ulcf f'^r
Packed Lumps; Kcroson^ warranrou safe;
Patent Sup-burners for Lamps; Students* Lamp Shades.

*7

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

W

A. R R I A.

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOBEION
WOOLLENS,
Which wo aro pr*parod to tell or manufacture at the
which will be mid at price* that will defy oon;petlt)on.
lowest cash prion*.
...................
......... ^aIld s good aiiortinciit of g^REMEMBER, thnf we aro paying special
i, GWVI
atlehtroq to getting up Full Dress Suits,
___________ O'OALE
aIk 6_______
VBENCH. „„„
AMDXMEBiCAN
SKIMS, PATENT
or Spriny If Summer Busisiete
LUATHeU,
Ac.
THEU, SULK
SOI ■■ LKATHEU,
■
Suits,
For tlia whoIewUa raarliet. Shall continue also^to manu In all thoiatost stylos. Spoolal attention it alto given to
facture Ladle.’, U«nt’* and Chitdrou*. Wear|^
of all kinds, to order.
Q >RKPAIItING done In a workmao-lilko maunor, Ueu't aud Hoy's Clotliliig, In which Wo guarantee perfect
and at abort notloa.
i.itlifaction.
*
We have also on hand a good Stoak of
Hatch’s Block, West Waterville.
Grbemstood SteVkns.
Ready *m^e Clothing
May, I, ItOS.
•
»ni<>
Aim

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know-little of the nature and character .f Special
DleeaBea, and iiaa aa to their Core, gome exhibit fmied
BIplomaa of Inatitutiona or Oollegoi, which nerer extaled
In any part of (he world; olhera exhibit Dlplqmaa of the
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only aaaiimlna and
•drerllalog In name, of those Ine'erted in tho Diplomaa, bat
to further tbeir linpoaillon aaaume names of other moat
oolebratod Physicians long since dead. Neither he deceivcu uy

T

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SW£ET
POTATOES,
Domestic Lnrd and
Pork; Sardines;

Shoes, ftBobbers,

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
be not robbed and add to your anlfcrlnga I n being deccieed
by the lying boaata, mlarepreacotationa, ftlao proinlict
and preleDHioDH of
’
'

throngb false cerllflcates and referenoes, and recommen»>y tite dead, who einnot expeaa
‘5'’“' *”■ -h®. I>«aldes, to fnither tbrir
Medical books much that la wrltteS
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE oTfhl ‘
Of different herbs and plants
he BINDER MANUEACTDHINaCO.haTeJuiitprodaeedii and ascribe all the same lo tbeir Pills, Bitractt, Bpeclflea'
newf imily Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheapntSBOHANT TAILOR,
ancient belief of Its “ coring erorythln;;,” bntnow
eit.and most beautiful of ail sewing machines. Thlsinachloe
wlllsewanythingfrom the running of a tuck in Trrieton to known to “kill moro than la oured,’’ aod those net
JUiK St. ... WATEBVILLE.
*
the making ofan Overcoat. It oan Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid, filled, oonslltutlenally injured for life!
Gather,Tuck,<)ullt,and has capacity for a great varletyof
All Garments made up with enre, nt the lowest cub Ofoauen tal work. Thiels not the oniy machine that can fell, IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
prices, and warranted' to fit neatly.
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but it will do so better than any other.
Thtongh the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowint
Thia new machine is so very simple in structure that a child
O^^PATltONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOUCITED.^CQ
eeU learn (o use it,and having no liability to get outofor* no other remedy, be rriloaupon UiaoukT, and glrtl it to
Waterville.July 19,1867.
d r.ltis ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested in all h a patlenlaln Pllla, Drop,, Ac, ao Ih.’Noatrnm iflrfar,
sewingmaehinesart; invited te call and examine thlSriew
Ignorant, adda to hla ao.eallcd Extiaott.Speclflc.Aa.
Machine.whlch
baa never been exhibited in WateieUle before tidoto, Ac., both relying npon Ha ellectain cniing a fewia
FARM FOR SALE.
thlfwcek .
HEADER ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
* ’* trumpeiod In rarlona ways tbrougboat
.:r-•
86
• nothing la said of the balance; eoo,
lfilllKO to change my business, I shall sell my farm sit
orwhomdlC’Otheragrow worse, and aralentollngel and
uated In Fairfield, oue.ibird of a mil|i south of the Pithi““'II
rclIcTed ot cured, I
GROCERIES
on’s Ferry Depot, known as the** Starblrd Farm.” Said farm
possible, by competent.physfclaus.
*
contains 100 acres divided into tillage, paiturage, and wood
BUT
ALL
QUACKS
ARE
ilOT
IGNORANT.
land, with 100 thilfty young apple trees. An acquednci to
The
subscriber
offers
for
sale
at
the
stand
o
House, Barn and Stable Is a double width lot, being 75
Notwithstanding, the foregoing foe't are known lo
the late
rods on tbe^lver Persons wishing to buy. will do well to
Noairum'Makers, yet, regardlaii
MR. BENJ. PLATT.
look atthlf place before pureheslng, aa it will he sold at a bar
L***
l*'“"l*®f other*, there tro Ihoteamoaf
gain, with or without the stock.
8. B. STARIitD.
Hansoom's Block,
them who will oten perjure themaelves, contradicting air"
Fairfield, Oct. 2,1667.15tf
^
or that It la oonfaln^d la
A good Stock of Ordoeries
tbeir Nostrums,SO that the ” asua) fee ** may beobtalsei
rafi
I*
dollar” ot ••'fraction of
NOTICE!
Comprising Teas. Coffee, Molasses, Spices and all varioIt” may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thuatbil
ties in this line.
many
art
decelred
also,
and
naeleialy
inend large amopali
Alsd, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, CurrADts,find a variety
IVekvep eonatantly-on hand the folfowlng articles
'or experiments with quackery.

S.HOKBD

Having puroliased tUe stock
nud trade of Chaklks L.
SAith, I would inform
the pnblio that 1 shall
continue to keep on hand
B well selected stock of

prondly refera to Profqaaora ond reapeetable Phyalclanlmany of whom conanlt him In critical caeca, hecauae ol
hli acknowledged akin and repnution, atlainad throuah
ao long experience, practice and obierratloa.

he

A OOMrLKTE ASaORTMlICT OF

Boots,

87

J. H. MORGAN,

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

To arold and cacape Impoaltlon of Foreign andNatlre
quacki, more uiiineronatn Boaton than other large ciliei

DR. L. DIX ‘

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Watervllle, Feb. 22d, 1863.

T, 8. LA^Na.

This colt was bred by Nr. Lang from bis** Oeneral Knox,*'
and hla Biestengar mare **
a descendaut of *' Win*
tbrop Mesoengei.*'. This colt Is dark gray, with matio and
tall Dsarly black. He Is large and perfemiy formed. iMs
style of movement and trotting action 1 believe to be perfect.
Will aorre a fow thig soason at 825 to warrant,

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

Which they proposeto sell for PAY DOWN,astheeredUsya*
em is detrimental to both buyer aod seller; therefore they
wllladherestriotly to the * No Credit Syvtem.’

GILBRETBS, Kertdall's Mills,

.^ILBEETH Z^X STALLION.

DB. I,

FRE^B MEA fs AND FISD.

AT

B Superior qaalit}of

CPhillipa,

FOR BQSTOJSr.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

TlfTITB the ait«titloB of breederi to the ebOTO
ed
Hone, Bhicli may bo soeo at North Vassalboro', where be
will bo 1b sorTlvr.for the seasoQ of 1868.

J^eadeT

F. KENHICK, JR-,

OCVEIST AND AVRIST.

Custom JFort,

4

H IRE l]sr8XJIlA.IsrOE

STORE,
[ opp. reoplo's Nat’l Bank,

attbi oldatore direetl/oppbiite the Poat Office.
,VATBnVII.I.R, MR.
All aocoQBta doe the late firm of Ilaekell ft Mayo being Ib<
alodcd in Cbe aboTeaale, I would requeat an early pa) meat
’SliN' ~
Clilorororm, Ether or Ni1 aball kAp cooetantly In atore a full aarortmant of gouda Irou* Oxide Gas administered when desired.
60
for
•
LADfK>4 AIVD CUriJIRKIV’B WBAM.
ofibebeatButBiftihire. Particular attention will be giran to

A

T

CUT TO- ORDER AT LOAV PRICES.
SHALL FLATES, for marking Clothing, II.t>, Ilonnrtl,
Gloves, Handkerchtefs, «c. fto. with Indelible Ink
DENTAL OFnCE, Books,
Frosh,andlull directions for using,all packed In a neat
box. nod lent picpald to anv address on receipt of 50 cents.
oveK
Orders bv mal > promptly attended to.
Addreis
8. U. BLACKWELL.
ALDKN’S JF.WKI.RY
90
Kendal's Mills,Me.

1 bate (bla da/ bought the Inteieat of

North Tassalbo,, May, 1868,

work I

DK/G- S. PALMER,

Old Itend opposite the P. 0.

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street)

Sash, Doors,

LARGE ELATES FOR JIARKING

Residence on West Temple Street.

STORE-

I»A.T3BNTS

N andefdar Monday,Nov.lltfa. the Pesaengor Train will
BOSTON,.
made of the beat marble. He
leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 10.00 a.k*.
fter an extenelve practlee of upwards of twenty
and returningwiil be due at 6.15 A. M.
has on hand a large assort*
"years, oontinues to secure Patents In the United
Accommodation Train lor Bangor will leave at 6. A. M. and
ment of the above'articles.
States: also In Great Britain, France, and other foreign
Persons wishing to purobaseareinvitedtocall aod exam* returning will be due at 6.0G p. m.
Freight train (or Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. m.
countrUi. Caveats, Bpeclflcatlons, Bonda, Assignments,
Ine.
W. A. F. 8TKVKNS.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston. and all Paperi- or Drawings for Patents, executed on
Watervllle,eept.5,1867.
10
Nov. 1867
EDWIN NOYES, Sup't
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Reiearohesnfade into
American or Foreign works,4o determine the validity or
of Patents or inventions—andlegalCoples of tha
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD utility
olaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Del*
lar. Assignments recorded a t Washington.
BLINDS, AND I^DOW FBAHES.
No Ageneyin the Unjled Slaleepoeaweeea aaperlo
TUE undersigned, at thdIrNew Faoteryat Crommett 'vMIlla,
racllltlee for oblr.lnln|PPBlei)la, or aaeerlalningllie
Watervllle,aremaMug,and wlllkeepeonstaDtlyon hand all
pateiilabllity oflnvennutis.
the above artleleo. ot various situs, the prices of which ulll
Duringelghtmonthsthe subscriber.In the conrae of hi*
WINTER ARRANOEMENT.
be found as low as thesame quality of work can be bought
large practice, made on Twiox rejected applloatlena.SlX*
anywhere In the State. Theatockand vorkmaushlp will be
Commencing Nov. 11,1867.
TKKN
appeals ; xvERT ONE of which was deelded in ait
of the first quality, and our work is warranted to bo what tt
XAToa by the Commissioner ef Patente.
lirepreiented to be.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
d^Our DoofS will bo kiln-dried with DRY HE AT, and not
Watervllle at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TI8TIMONXALI.
wUbstpam. -—.. Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.
Androscoggin. R. R. for I^ewiston and Farmington. Return
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the uon OAPixi,! and
Furbish & Sanders.
ing will be due nt5.04 r. m.
J. Furbish,
practitioners with whom I have had official
Leave Watervllle for fikowhegan at 5.16 p. M ; eonnec(in;f at BDOOKBsrDL
Int.nonrae.'’
OIIAIILKS MAiON,
P. W. Sanders
45
Watervllle, May 10,1867. Kendall's Mills with Maine Uenterel Railroad for Bangor.
..
Commissioner ofPatenlaFREIGHT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 6.16
1
have
no
faesitaifon
in
assuring inventors that they
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change
cannot employ a person mokk compktxnt and TXvsT*
of cars or bulk. Returning will be dneat 2.45 p. M^
woB^BT
and
moreoBpableof
putting tbeirapplfeatlona in
THROUQil FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
dall's Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos- a form to secure for them an early and favorable eon lid*
eratioQ at the PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKE..
ten
on
this
route
will
be
made
the
same
as
by
the
Maine
^
Late Commissioner of Patent!.
Central road. 8o also front Portland and Boston to Bangor
**Mr.R.n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN apb1|.
and stations east ol Kendall's Mills.
AGENTS,
Through Tickets sold at ail stations oa this Bod for T,aw- cations,on allbutoaxof which patents have been granted
WATERYILLE.
rence and Boston,also. In BqstOD at Eaatern and Boston ft and that Isirow pxnding. Such unmistakeable proof of
great talent and ability on bis part lead! me to reeoa*
M nine stations on this lint.
Offerlosaranceinthefollowlngoompanlesj—
meiTd ALL inventors to apply to him to procure tbeir pa*
,
W. HATCH, Sup’t*
tents,as they may be sure of havlngthe mostfalthfulat*
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
22
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
tention bestowed on tbeix oases, and at vgry reasonable
charges.**
,
OF OIARTTORD, CONN.,
^ .
................... ..
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr27
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Summer Arrangement.
Capitaland Surplus,$1,688,168 62.
forfeited by
.t.
DIX if faillngcto cure In less tine than anv
The new and superior sea*gofng Steamers other phyalcfan, more effectually and permanently, wl
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
__________JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKBAL, having less res rail t from oeeupatloh or fear of exposure to the
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau weather.with safe and pleasant medlelpei.
HARTFORD, CONN.,
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,et 7 o'clock and India
Inoorporated in 18191
Tbeir effects and eontequenees;
Whaf, Boston, every day at 7 o’clock, P. M.(Sundays except
Capital and Assets, $3,860,c51 78.
ed.)
•
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,485,804 71.
FareinCabln............ ... ,81,50
Incld.at to jiarried ind BIngla laditi;
Deck Fare,........................1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Freight faken as usual.
^
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
May 8,1668.
L.BILLINGS, Agents Morcurinl MTcotlont; Eruptlona and .11 DlaoatM of Ih.
OF HARTFORD,
'
Skin; Ulc« •« oftho Note, Thro.t and Body; PDnplet on
the Face; welllogs of the Joints; Nervousness; Oonsti*
Assets,Jaiy 1,1SG4, • - .-$408,666 63.
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
tutlonal and other WeakndBses in Youth,and the more
advanced, at all ages, of
semi-weeiTly line.
TheseOompanlesliave been Belong before the public,and
BOTH SEaBS, single OR MARRIED.
theextent of their business and resouTcesis so well known
_J* On and after the 18th lust, the fine S tcame*
tha toommendu tIOD if unnecessary.
DK. If. SIX’S
-Dirigo and Franconia, will until further no*
Apply to
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
tice, run os follows.
HEADER ft PHILLIPS,
Leave Qalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY an"d TUES
Watervllle, Me.
3t Endlmll OIreei. Boit.n, .Man..
DAY,at 5 1'. M., and leave Pier 36 H. U. Non York, every
lato .tTanged that patfenta nerer tee or bear eaob oth
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dirlgo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommo er. Recollect, the omr entrance to hla OBIce It Ko 31
Jd:^J^LEY ^ QOZEIl,
dations for passenger*, making this the most convenient and harfOK no connection nith hla realdonce, contcqnentlr no
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine. family Interruption, ao that on no account oan any par*
Havingtaken the store lately
’
Passage In State Room 85* Cabin Passage fi4, Meals extra. •on baaitate applying at hla office.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
I
DR. DIX
occupied by
1*4. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freight to the Steamers aa early as 4 P. M., on the boMI, aH«$la (and Is cannot he eoniradleted, exeeat
N. S.EMERY,
by QuMks, who will say ov do anything, even p4rjnit
days (bey leave Portland.
themselvis, to impose upon patients) that he
^
For freight or passage apply to
jeorner of Main aud Temple
HENRY FOX, Galfs Wharf, Portland,
in nosToif.
39• J.F. AMES, Pier 38 E.R. New^York.
Streets, will keep constantly
SIXTEEN YEARS
IS '
LY XXOULAX OKADCATX tBTSIOIAH ADVXkYiri)fa
on faanda good assortment of
engacd In treatment of Special Blaeaica, a fact ao «.|
known to many Citiaena, I’nblLhcrs, Merchanta, Hotel Pro
Groceries, West India Goods,
uuVlyto ■*^*****“*
recommended, and partio

Oit of town orders promptly attended to.

^
DR. B0UTET4.E,
WATERYILI.E, !»£.

Commencing Nov . lit k t 1 867.

OF

La ‘t Agent <f the United States Patent Ojpet,
Washington, under the Act nf^XtXt.

O

niack WalrinffMahogany,Birch and Pine Coffins,eon«
stantl'y on hmid.

D. <6 M. OALLEBT.

BOOT AND

Pingt, Hedioines, Chemicals.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

SOIjiaiTOn

Winter ArroRKement '

siahdlb.

PURE SODA AND CRKAM TARTAR;

»

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS....
■ J E. HrEDDT,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

Grave Stones, Ijc.,

fhf Goodi, Fancy Goods, Bools and IShots,

BOOTS AND SHOK8,

WORKS.
MONUMENTS,

DBAIBRIN

Of' ALL DESCRIPTION

of tba beat material and maka, wa take particniar aloa to
g«st tkd beat work.
lenaa rail on na IwfbrB porcbaaiog, aa wa alialj atl7 oar
gooda at the lowaat market pricer.

.

The aubteriber, at bU old
fltand, will furnilh at ihort
notice,

E. C. LOW,
'^rTjLggist and ^fipotheoary

F XJ R ISr I T TJ R R

* firj dopartmont of (hdr ftoro, coadMlogof

*HARBL£

Kendall’s Mills Column.

and ElcgaSl.—LoweBt Prices.

\Z, 1868

une

AVINO taken the Shop knowo aa theJiTIlBON W""!
on Kait Temple StreeL 1 would Infoifir my
the public genermly that I am prepaid tft do all kta*/"
OARKIAOi aod SLVIQU work In mmannor to fultcm>«**
Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
■
TT-Call and ao#.
A.J.BABFOBP*
March 6,1868.______
’
86
____
^rUB subsoribor will give bis onttre perionbl sttonfloo to
1 the above businets—aapecially to lioardlug of Horsts T^ATUH SALK—ArMAVuratjljkM’ Alio tx^***^'VI*
VT cm. A ehanoo to buy new musket at half primThe stables aro exlensfve aud coovsnleot.
IYotervll!o,Aug-.7.1867.
6-tf
0.0 HOLWAT.
orybody should send for cmulai and prfoa U*l»l^rVi90*
ertiottlarSa which will be sent rats on appHoAfioo
Y ft GO.. 18 Hanover streala Boston. Mass. -. '
'
FREEDOM NOTICE.

ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.

H

R

VrOTIOB is hereby given Ibat I have Ibis day sold to ny
J}l SOB,
SOB,JOHN
MAYO,
hUUn|Hrem Iblfdate. Isbailhero'
^
JOHN M
aYO, hUUi
after claim bobo of his sornlii^l^od pay DO debts of his eonO.H.MATO.
tvmcHuf.

WlBstow, May 18,1868.

oon

G

aw48

BBBAO )i • lugnrj. B«jr
MjbujI P.fnpM9M9h«'Aad you are snro lo have H*
0. A.OHaLMIIRB ft CO.
for sbIs by

RAGS! RAGS!!
hlgbost priat patdfor anytbl*K^
(H8II,andtbs
t pap.r».b.m.d.,attb. ^
|**il«|WI0i^
ifllBO MAOHlIlBoito
4 NBW paKeta WRINjI
^ Takk«pt<(iiAr^'

eh*

